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lnvestigations of Cornell's former
radiation burial site in the town of
Lansing continue following a preliminary
evaluation.

$2 MILLI@N QRANT
An innovative science-education
experiment has succeeded and will be
expanded wRh a $2 million, four-year
grant from the Howard Hughes Medical
Instëute.

Attorney General Janet Reno to speak here O ct. 20
By Linda Grace-Kobas

U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno is
K heduled to return to her alma mater, Cor-
nell, on Thursday, Oct. 20.
She is scheduled to present an address to

the public in Barton Hall at 5 p.m.
A member of Cornell's class of 19* ,

Reno's appearance in Ithaca is part of
Cornell's Trustee-council annual meeting.
n is will be her tirst return to campus since
she assumed the attorney general's N st; she
served as a memberof the Cornell Council, a
worldwide alumni goup, from 1972t0 1975.

Tickets to Reno's
speech are free but are
required foradmission
because of Iim ited
seating. They will be
distributed, with a
limit of two per per-
son, on a first-come.
tirst-served basis be-
ginning Oct. 18 at 10 R---
a.m . at the Informa-
tion and Referral Centerin Day Hall,W illard
Straight Hall ticket office, Robert Purcell
G mmunityG nteronNodhG mpus,Noyes

dtk. .

Community Center on W est Campus and at
the DeW itt M all ticket office in Ithaca.
Reno's address also can be viewed on

closed-circuit television feeds to be pro-
vided in Alice Statler Auditorium and
Alumni Auditorium in Kennedy Hall.Time-
W arner Cable Chapnel 7 in Tompkins
County alK plans to carry the attorney
general's speech live.
Reno wms appointed the nation's first

femaleattomeygeneralbypresident Clinton
on M arch 12, 1993. From 1978 to the time
of her appointment, she served as the state
attorney in Dade County, Florida, a & st to

which she had been elected 5ve times.
Born and raised in M iami. Reno attended

Dade County public schools. Originally
planning to be a doctor, she studied chemis-
try at G m ellwhileworkingherwaythrough
college as a waitress. ln herjunior year, she
was elected president of the W omen's Stu-
dent Government M sociation.Afterreceiv-
ing her bachelor's degree in chemistry in
1960, she went on to earn her law degree
from Harvard University in 1963.
After starting her legal career in private

practice, Reno served as an assistant state
Continued on page 4
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M ng u ocu  bool tore
chains' discounting policies
By Lisa Bennett

So this is what it is like when Stephen
Kinp America's best-selling author, goes
on a rare promotional tour that includes a
stop at Cornell where some will dism iss:
him with disdaln or perhaps not a second
thought; some will claim curiosity to see
him only because he is an American phe-
nomenon; and Kmesqoœ-strong willjump
to their feet when he takes to the stage at
Alberding Field House.
The authorof Theshining,petsematary

and Misery to name just a few of his two-
dozen novels, King climbed on his motor-
cycle outside his home in Bangor, M aine,
made a t'irst of lostopsin M anchester, N.H.,
and arrivcd in Ithaca on the evening of Oct.
5, half-a-day early. His Harley-Davidson
Heritage Softail, a 1986, wms stortd in a
campus hall to keep it warm until the next
day when he climbed on it aqain to elarrive''
at thc Camgus Store as origlnally planned.
The arrlval was planned as a photo

ogportunity at the bookstore, which orga-
nlzcd King's visit, and which he says he
came to support.
Supplm  of independent bookstores, and

criticism of the megachains and discount
clubs, is the theme Kinr presented at his
news conference and in hls prepared talk at
Alberding. But it is not the topic anyone
cared lo ask him more about at either of
those events. Most of the questions, from
reNrters and fans alike (and they did often
come asonc and the samelwere on the order
of: W hen would his next book come out?
And the next? And' the next?
Clad in a brown Ieather jacket. T-shirt

and bluejeans with a leather pouch sticking
out of hisback Bycket, King walked into the
A.D. W hite House for his news conference

ll'm  eone*m *d about 'N*
*W@e' tha' th* peI@*< uu*'*
a-  M vlng on A- -eI**n
populae eultu- , and, q@d
know l, 'h@ Am *ellan popu-
Ia: eultu-  il dlbal@d
*n@ugh.'

-  Stephen King

ever, was not self-promotion, he said, but to
sugmrt independentbookstoresthatare suf-
ferlng from competition with the mega-
chains that stœ k mainly best sellers - sure
bets, Iike his own - and. thus, can cut prices.
Rl'm concerned about the effect that the

price-cutters are having on American popu-
Iar culture. and, God knows. the American
N pular culture, is debased enough,'' said
King, 47. who does not feign interest in
writing great literature himself.
Then he invited questions to which he

Continued on page 4

at 3:3op.m.lmstn ursday.llismouth tightly
drawn,msifoneof hisvillainswere invisibly
pulling on the corners, King projected him-
self assomethingof a reluctantcelebrity.or
perhaps peeved. Or perhaps jtlst cool.
He tossed up his hands and said in a

deadpan tone, ul'm Steve King-'' He men-
tioned his new book, Insomnia, which runs
about 800 pages, and about which TheNew
York Times wrote in a review that day: The
narrative holds but uthe most elusive spec-
ter in this story is a fresh idea or an original
turn of phrase.''
n e main reason for King's visit, how-

away, study show s
By Susan u ng

Drinking plènty of orange juice a day
may help keep cancer away, according to a
new Cornell study.
Among rats given a highly N tent car-

cinogen (aflatoxin), the rats fed an orange
juice extract had 40 percent fewer pre-
cancerous lesions than those in the control

i
4L
i

group, said Robert Parker, Cornell nxqnci-l ate profesxrof nutritional Rienceswhodid
j'
) the study.
- . t'Thç eyikxltçç.suggçsts lbqrç is somer . .
i

thing in oranges that affects the process of Vitamin C. Vitamin C is thought to help
carcinogenesis, thereby making them less ward off cancer as well.
potent and Iess likely to cause cancer,'' Parker, who worked Fith M artin Root, a
Parker said. researchsupBm specialistand dx toralcan-
The rats ingested extracts equivalent for didate in nutrition, presented these findings

humans of one gallon of orangejuice a day, Oct. 10 at the Second lnternational Confer-
based on body weight, for four months. ence on Antioxidant Vitamins and Beta-
Although drinking that amount is unrealis- Carotene in Disease Prevention in Bcrlin.
tic for humans, the actual protective effect Germany. Their study wms funded by the
of ingesting even leKs juice is probably Florida Department of Citrus.
greaterthan this study indicatesbecause the The extract with the strongest cancer-
extrads studied contained only the fat- protective effect contained the most fat-
Kluble ./rtion -of orape. pI' 'j> .qId qot . . soklble e ftwim goqfqfrqzlqgl:qqe.jqi.cliepq-.. .. . . < A . 4 . . . 4 *
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centrate purchascd at an lthaca market.
This fraction was comprised primarily of
colored substances called carotenoids (in-
cluding small amounts of beta-carotene, a
carolenoid thought to protect against can-
cer), aroma compounds known as terpenes
and Vitamin E.
The researchers do not know which qar-

ticular substance offered the protectlon
ajainst the carcinogen or whether other
cltrus fruits would exhibit similar protec-
tion. An earlier Cornell study, however,

. , . . .cqmtittued ott page 4

Drinkng orangejuiceeach day may keep cancer
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BRW FS
* N*w *'- *' llgns:Anew type of street
sign is being tested on campus. On Oct. 1 1,
new pedestrian crosswalksignswere placed
at the crosswalk on East Avenue near
Goldwin Smith Hall. The new fluorescent
yellow-green signs are being placed as part
of a survey by the state Department of
Transportation undcr the guidance of the
federal Highway Administration Office of
Highway Safety. The survey is being con-
ducted to determine what effect the signs
have on traffic patterns, pedestrian and bi-
cycle use and accident rates.
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Tea ian a ceives

* e./loid. o v*ntle :EçHeaHngthcpain:
Understanding Hopelessness, Creativity, Im-
pulsiveneis and Neurobiology in Suicidal
Teens and Adults,'' featuring renowned sui-
cideanddepreuionexN lDr.M drew slaby,
will be presented by Suicide Prevention and
Crisis Service on Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. at the
Medical Oftice Building of the Tompkins
Community Hospital. Slaby, author of No
One sjbw My Pain.. F/ly Teens Kill Them-
selves. is offering his expertise to Ithaca as a
memorial for his friend and colleague, Dr.
Irving Rosen, who sharcd his knowledge of
spirituality and mental health with the com-
munity. To register, contact Helen at 272-
1505 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m .

* stK*--n' 1-*-*: Looking for work? Stu-
dent Employment Servicps (SES) can help.
SES has a new employment referral service
designed to aid students looking for tempo-
rary work. Students should go to the Office
of Financial Aid & Student Employment,
203 Day Hall, and till out a profile indicat-
ing their job interest, their background and
when they are available to work. n e infor-
mation willbe made availableto employers,
whowill beabletocontactstudentsdirectly.
Any employers who would like to contact
SES about hiring a student or placing a job
should call Student Employment at M 5-
9051. Questions should be directed to Den-
nis Chavez, director of the program.

K Nu- - e''- -**--*1 Universitycoop-
erative Nursery Ahxl (UCNS) has been
renrrredited by the National Academy of
Farly Childhoe  Programs. n e academy
recognizes outstanding early childhood pro-
Famswhich meet national quality standards.
UcNsvlœ atedin Robertpurcellcommunity
Center on North Campus, serves ae ut 45
families, according to Director Sally Reimer.

Yervant Terzian, the James A. W eeks
Professor of Physical Sciences and profes-
sor and chairman of Cornell's Aslronomy
and Space Sciences Department, this week
received an honorary degree from Yerevan
State University in Yerevan, Armenia.
Terzian, who is fluent in Armenian. re-

ceived the honor Monday as part of that
university's 75th anniversary celebration.
The award, an honorary doctor of sci-

ence degree, was made udue to your ex-
ceptional scientific achievements.'' ac-
cordingto Radick M . M artirossian. presi-

honorary degree
dent of the university.
Terzian, a radio astronomer, recently rer

turned from a mission to that university to
help advise the administration about re-
forms afterthe breakupof the former> viet
Union. Terzian helped advise on how to
change from a Soviet style of university to a
liberal arts and sciences university.
He has beev a member of the Cornell

faculty since 1965.
Also receivingan honorary degree was

Vartan Grigorian, presidentof Brown Uni-
versity.

Sym posium
for Sagan
begins today
The Astronomy and Spacesciencessym-

posium in honor of Carl Sagan's 60th birth-
day begins 9 a.m. today, when Yervant
Terzian, the James A. W eeks Professor of
Physical Sciences and astronomy depart-
ment chairman, welcomes participants to
the Statler Auditorium.
Daniel Goldin, the head of NASA, will

deliver the first talk
at 9:30 a.m. in a ses-
sion on planetary ex-
ploration. Other
speakers will discuss
the Russianplanetary
exploration program,
explorations of Mars
and highlights of
America's program.
Thursday after-

nx n, beginning at 2
p.m ., speakers will
address Life in the Cosmos, includingdiscus-
sions on extraterrestrial intelligence, the ori-
gins of life and the N uibility of time travel.
Sagan, the David Duncan Profesm r of

lagan

Astronomy and Space Sciences, will give a
talk in Bailey Hall at 8:15 p.m . called çç'f'he
Agç of Exploration.'' lt is open to the public
at no charge.
On Friday, a session on Science Educa-

tion begins at 9 a.m . with Ann Druyan
stakingon the need forscience tobe popu-
lanzed. Al>  speaking Friday mom ing are
Stephen Jay Gould,lames Randi and Philip
M orrison. W alter Anderson, editor of Pa-
rade S'Science andmagazine, will address
the Preu'' at 1 1:55 a.m.
Friday afternoon's session, beginning at

2 p.m., is devoted to Science. Environment
and Public Policy, with talks on global cli-
mate, nuclear winter, nuclear arms and sci-
ence and religion. Frank Press, former head
of the National Academy of Sciences, will
close the symm sium with a talk at 4:30
p.m., ç'Science and the Social Conscience.''
H'rhis sym& sium is a fitting celebration

of Carl Sagan's unique achievements in
science, science education and science
N licy,'' Terzian said. eHe hms been the
leading public teacher of science on this
planet during the lmqt 30 years-''
Sagan received the 1994 Public W elfare

Medal from the National Academy of Sci-
ences, the academy's highest honor.
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Faculty member pmtestsState Depadment dfoot-dragsng'
Mexican Senator-elect Hebcrto Castillo

Martinez was invited tovisit Cornell during
the first week of October to give two lec-
tures. His visit was being cosponsored by
various Cornell groups! including the Rose
Goldsen Fund: Images ln Society, the Lqtin
Am erican Studies Program. CUSLAR
(Committee on Us/l-atin American Rela-
tions), the Government Department. the
Hispanic American Studies Program. the
PeacestudiesprogOm.theBiometricsunit,
theschoolof Industrialand taaborRelations
and the Society of M exican Students.

On Sept.3t), the date of his planned degar-
turetothe Unitedstatesrsen.castillo Martlnez
wms denied a visa by the U.S. embmssy in
M exico City. He has faced such problems in
the paqt (most recently in 1991$ but has
always been able to secure a waiver, so Sen.
Castillo Martinez and his wife boarded a
Ianc to Toronto. n ey exycted no difficul-
tles in receiving the waiver. becaust of his
recent democratic election to public office,
and al> because of the pnRcqge of the North
Amcrican Free Trade Agreement, the end of
the C-old W ar. and the Clinton rhetoric on
promoting dcmœracy in thc Western Hemi-
sphere.Toronto put them at the closest inter-
national Nint to Ithaca.
Tofacilitatcthtwaivcr,werequcstedthe

assistance of Cornell President Frank
Rhodes, who in turncd immediately con-
tacted Vice President for University Rela-
tions Henrik Dullea, who contacted Con-
gressman Maurice Hinchey (D-125th dis-
trict) that Friday nijht. Later, again at our
request, Vice Presldent Dullea contacted
the office of Sen. Daniel Patrick Mornihan.
The staffs of % th Congressman Hlnchey
and Senator M oynihan worked around thc
clock for four days and they were never
given a reason forthe denial of thesenator's
visa or for the delay in granting the waiver.
Finally, Oct. 7. Conqressman Hinchey's
aide, Marsha M osher, lnformed us that the
waiver was going to be approved on Friday.
Sen. Castillo Martinez was to degart from
Torùnto for Mexico on Sunday nlght, Oct.
9, as he could not afford to take anj more
time away from his work. By thelr foot-
draggin! tactks, the Statc Department suc-
ceeded ln its goal of prcvcnting Heberto
Cmqtillo Martinez's speech. He has prom-
ised. however, to come back.
The State Department hassetupamecha-

nism to make it as difficult as possible for
Sen. Castillo Martinez to return. W e have
been informed that whenever he applies for
avisa, itwill be denied,and that'he will have
to request awaiver- a complicated process.

There isaclearcensorship issue involved.
Senator-elect Heberto Castillo Martinez hms
been for 30 years the standard bearer for
democracy and nonviolent change in
M exico, the only viable opposition to
Mexico's ruling party, the PRI. By prevent-
ing him from addressing the Cornell and
lthaca communities, the State Department
has kept us frùm learning from him and
hearing his point of view.The Statc Depal't-
ment is also helping M cxico's ruling party
maintain its stranglehold on the country,
and is helpinj undermine the slow process
of democratlzation in Mexico at a time
when twoN litically motivatedmurdershave
scandalizcd the world.
The struggle for democracy in South

Africa, in M exico. in Haiti and in many
othercountries in the world isstill vivid and
ongoing. There is a more insidious struggle
fordemocracy that needsto take qlace in our
country. too. Government agtncles Iike the
State Department,the INS, the FBlqand the
CIA, thal with arrogance refuse to resm nd
to Iegitimate requests for information on the
part of elected officials, are undermining
thc democratic fabric of this society.

Carlos Castillo Ckavez
Assx iate Professor of Biomathemalics
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By bavid Stewart

of form er radioactive bud al
McGiff added that results from a pre-

liminary risk assessment conducted using
methodology accegted by the federal Envi-
ronmental Protectlon Agency, indicate the
levels detected present minimal current risk
and m se np immediate risk to people or
animals in the vicinity.
A newsletter explalning the findings has

been mailed to property owners near the
former radiation site off Snyder Road,
north of Tompkins County AlrBm . The
university's Equine Drugerestingand Toxi-
cology Center, about one-third of a mile
from the site, is the nearest inhabited build-
ing, while the closest commercial facilities
are the Agway Tecbnical Center and
Tompkins County Airport.erhe nearestresi-
dences are four-tenths of a mile away on

W arren Drive.
From 1956 to 1978, Cornell disposed of

low-level radioactive waste at the two-acre
site, which was ogerated in accordanct
with regulations ln effect at the time.
M aterials such as animal carcasses and
laboratory wmste were buried there, and
the sitewas covered with soil, seeded and
closed in 1978. lt is fenced to control
access, McGiff explained.
In addition to radioactive parameters,

surface water and groundwater have been
tested foravariety of chemical compounds.
Paradioxane, a chemical used in radiologi-
cal testing, has been detected in surface
water up to 1,8*  feet west of the site and in
groundwater up to 6*  feet southwest of the
site. Paradioxane has been shown to cause

Investigationsof Cornell'sformerradia-
tion burial site in the town of u nsing will
continue following a preliminary evalua-
tion of environmental conditions.Two New
York state regulatory agencies are now re-
viewingthe preliminary relxm  submitted in
early October.
According to Thomas J. McGiff. radia-

tion safety officer at Cornell, GTesting at
and nearthe site indicates radiation levels in
the air and surface water are generally con-
Sistent lith naturally occurring levels. Ra-
dioactive parameters have been detected at
Slightly elevated levels in groundwater and
K me soil and vegetation samples, and will
be the subject of further study.''

site continues
cancer in animals and is considered a prob-
able human carcinogen. It is not commonly
encountered in surface and groundwater,
and drinking-waterstandards have not been
established. Although results of the pre-
liminary risk assessment indicated the lev-
els detected at or near the site present mini-
maI current risk, further evaluation of the
site will be conducted.
Plans are being developed to define the

extent of environmental contamination and
to evaluate the need and options forcleanup
at the site. Additional sampling will be
conducted,withall investigationandcleanup
activities overseen and regulated by the
New York State Department of Environ-
mental Conservation and the New York
State Department of Health.

Author, scholar
to give Iectua s
K Rlta Felsk, author of the acclaimed

study. Beyond Feminist Aesthetics: Femi-
nist Literature and Social Change, will de-
liver a University Iœcture at 4:30 p.m. on
Nov. 3 in Kaufmann Auditorium, Goldwin
Smith Hall.
Her Iecture, entitled RFin de Siecle. Fin

de Sexe: Transsexuality and the Death of
Bistory,'' is free and open to the public.
Felski is a professor of English at the

University of Virginia, where she tcaches
Courses in feminist theqry, cultural studies
and modernity and postmodernity. She is
the author of a forthcoming book on theory
and cultural practices of the fin-de-siecle in
Europe, entitled The Gender of Modernity.
In 1988, she wms a fellow at the Socicty

for the Humanities at C-ornell.
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to Challenge lndustdes' success, director says
Cornell's Human Resources Department.
provides counseling for Cornell employees
with disabilities and assists them in return-
ing to work.
The special relationship is supported by

the presencc of several Cornell employees
who serve on Challerge Industries' volun-
teer board of directors.
Amongitsmembersare Noel Desch.asso-

ciate director of the materials scicncc center.
Henrik N. Dullea. vice president for univuf-
sity relations, and Joycelyn R.
Hart, associatc vice N
president for
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human relations. n e board sets policy and
monitors agency performance.
I-ast year. the United W ay of Tompkins

County allocated more than $29,000 to
Challenge Industries, which also reccives
funding from the city, county and federal
governments.
Financial support for Challenge Indus-

tries is a wise investment, according to
Goldslein. <$W e pay big dividends,''
Goldstein said. t<W e enable people to bc-
colne productivecitizens. Every person who
comes into our systcm requires about
$ 15,000 a year in public assistance. lf we
successfully rehabilitate them and put them
back to work. they are able to earn a salary
and pay taxes thcmselves. It's counterpro-
ductivc to reduce our resources.''
The Special Children's Center (SCC).

which has been in operation for almost 50
years, offers a wide range of services for
children and young adults with disabilities.
The agency, which in 1994 received more
than $49,000 from the United Way, pro-
vides services and programs to more than
1,100 people annually.
The Early Intervention and Preschool

Special Education program providcs physi-
caI and psychological evaluations, educa-
tion, therapy, preschool, day care and men-
tal hcalth services for childrcn from birth to
five yearsof age with devclopmental delays
and disabilities. In addition, the organiza-

tion sponsors health clinics and an array of
family sew icesfrom counsclingandassess-
ment to respite programs. Day treatment
programsforKhool-agcchildren with emo-
tionalandbehavioral difficultiesthat inhibit
their ability to attend school also are of-
fered. The SCC operates scveral group
homes for children and young adults with
developmental disabilities.
Thc Finger I mkes Independencc Ccnter

'is another UnitedWay agency that provides
services for people wlth disabilities. Estab-
lished in 1987, the center rcceived funding
- $3,900- from thc United Way forthe first
time last year. Despite its youth. the centcr
hasmadequite an impactqservingmorc than
1,000 people so far this year in Tompkins,
Cortland and Schuyler counties.
Advocacy, information and referral, peer

counscling, library loans, independent liv-
ingskillsandAmerican sign Ianguageclasses
are amongthe services provided.-rhc center
is noted for its advocacy and outreach work,
which includesworkshopsand public infor-
mation programming.
United W ay pledgc cards have bcen

mailed toall Corncll faculty and staff. Cards
may be returned dircctly to the United W ay'
of Tompkins County or to the United W ay
voluntecr in an individual's departmcnt. If
(lne wishes to dcsignate a particular agency
to receivc a contribution, contact a depart-
ment voluntccr for a tlesignation card.

K NamAmujo-can anaqprofessorof
Iiterary studies at the University of Havana,
Cuba. will deliver a University Lecture at
4:30 p-m-on Oct.24 in Goldwin Smith Hall,

j Auditorium D.
t Her lecture, entitled ç*Feminism and

Women's Writing in Contemporacy Cuba,''
is free and open to the public.
Araujo-carruana ,m. uicsident of the Na-

tional Commission for l .iterary Studies in
Cuba. author of The Romantic W.Wo?l ofthe
Other: f-'orap/ru/dî'e Study 0af Atala f'?I#
Cumanda, Bug-largalan,lsab and editorof
Wbplen Travellers to the v'..tz.:'ï#7& tzzl.
She currcntly is working on a bcok en-

titled TheFeminineNovelin thecaribbean.

CU suppod  vital
By Darryl Geddes

Thc relationship between Cornell and
Challenge Industries is an examplc of how a
university and Iocal agency can work to-
gethcr to the betterment of the co' mmunity.
Challenge Industries. which opened in

1968, provides vocational, rehabilitation
and employment-related servicesforpeople
with disabilities. The agency jlaces clients
in private-sectorjobs and operates a custo-

? dial service and an on-site sheltered work-
7 shop. About 250 individuals participate in
' Challengc Industries' programs.
' r u'I'he support Cornell has provided to
' C Challenge Industries has bcen beneficial to
).
è our success,'' said Challcngc Industrics'
Executive Director Milton Goldstein.
The links between Cornell and Chal-

lenge Industries are numcrous and benefi-
cial to both.
Challengelndustries' clientsassistcomcll

in proccssing its major mailings, and several
Challengeclientsareemployedby Corncll in
a variety of departments.
Several years ago Corncll brought its

j microfilming operations to Challenge In-
t dustries. lirrhe move has provided our cli-
( ents with increased employment opportu-
' ities and the ability to Iearn new skills,''nl
1 Goldstein said. Two university employees

oversce the microfilming at Challenge.
A Challenge staff member, based in

t
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Orange juice continuedfrompage 1

which served as a foundation for this re-
search, did tind that among rats that were
given a carcinogen, those fed canot, tomato
or orange juice extract had 60 percent less
pre-cancerous lesions, on average, than the
control group.
In the orange juice study, Parker and

Root studied four groups of 20 rats each.
They started feeding the rats orange juice
extracts three days beforc they started feed-
ing the carcinogen aflatoxin to the rats. The
first group. the control. received daily doses
of aclean edible oil and nojuice extract; the
second group was fed the full extract com-
posed of all the fat-soluble portions of or-
ange juice. That extract was then further
t'ractionated into two parts which were fed
to the third and fourth groups. The third
group received an extract containing the
flavenoids and the fourth group an extract
containing tàe carotenoids.
W hile the group receiving the total fat-

soluble extract had 40 percent fewer
precancerous lesions in their livers than the
control, the flavenoid-rich extract had no
effect at all. The carotenoid-rich extract
resulted in 20 percent fewer qrecancerous
Iesions than the control, but thls difference
was not large enough to be statistically
significant. W hy didn't the effects of the
two subgroups add up to the total beneficial
effect of the whole fat-soluble extract?
uone explanation could be that sub-

stances from both fractions are needed to
produce the protective effect,'' said Parker,
an exjert in the metabolism of carotenoids
and Vltamin A who teaches nutritional and
physical aspects of food.
Such an explanation might explain why

single. pure supplements, for example. maj
prove not to be always as effective as nutn-
ents ingested as whole foods, as plant foods
contain thousands of chemicals, many uni-
dentified. which may work together in pre-
venting disease.
GAnother possibility is that we are alter-
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ing or destroying the compounds in the
process of separating them. ln any event,
thisworksuppjmsthe recommendation that
we eat a diet rlch in fruits and vegetables -
at least five servings a day,'' Parker said.
GFurthermore, the data certainly su% est

that therejulardailyconsumption of orange
juice, whlch is widely available, may sig-

nificantly reduce our risk of some cancers,''
Root added.
Root is obtaining his Ph.D. through

the employee degree program. Intrigued
by the previous Cornell study on plant
extracts and cancer, Root sought out a
professor who would help him follow up
on the research.

Glt's important that Cornell employees
realize that if they are interested in some-
thing, they can pursue it academically,''
Parker said. Rlf it weren't for M arty asking
me to. work with him on this research, we
never would have Iooked more closely at
orangejuiceand itsrole in reducingthe risk# a wx .* ,.* a .. '' - '
OJ keunkr.l .
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m ay be reached elèctronically
Cornell News Service, the university's

primary contact for the public throuph the
media, now may be reached electronlcally
via Internet by a variety of means.
The News Service may be reached via

electronic mail (e-mail) at this address:
<cunews@cornell.edu> This is a new mail-
box that strves as a repqsitory of messages
both for the News Servlce and the Cornell
Chronicle.
Members of the News Service staff still

may be reachcd at their individual e-mail
addresses. On campus. those addresses may
be found on the Ph Server via Eudora or
NUPOP. Elsewherc they are available via
GopherunderW orldwidc Phone Booksand
Locators.
The News Service - a unit of the Divi-

sion of University Relations - also main-
tains a home page on the W orld W ide W eb.
available via Internet at the URL (address)
<http://www.news.cornell.cdu>. Travelers
of the information superhighway can access
currcnt and past Cornell news reltases, sci-
ence newsand Cornellchroniclestoçies via
this site or via Cornell's Cuinfo gophcr
under Campus/News.
<<W e are constantly looking at ways to

make it easier for faculty, staff andjournal-
ists around the world to contact us,'' said
Linda Grace-Kobas, director of the Cornell
News Scrvice. tsNow, any faculty member
wità a news item or story idea, but who is
unsure of whom to contact. can reach this
office electronically. Similarly, any jour-
nalist Iookingfor information cancontact us
from anywhere in the world.''
n e News Service also may be reached

on Compuserve Information Service, at the
address *72650,565> maintained by M rry
Bernard, News Service assistant director/
senior science editor.

How to reaçh the Cornell
News Serviçe and Chronkle:

Phone: (607) 255-4206
Fax: (607) 257-6397
M ail: VillageGreen,8K  Hanshaw Road,

Ithaca. NY 14850
E-mail; cunews@cornell-edu
W orld W ide W eb:
<http://www.news.cornell.edu>
Gopher: <cit.cornell.edu> or World/

North America/u.s./New YOrk/CUINFO
and select Campus/News
Compuserve: 72650,565(1*ay Bernard)

Reno continuedfrom page 7

Stephen King continuedfrompage 7

gave answers laced with his self-described
Gterminal smart-ass diseaR -'' He knocked
Hollywood as ççfull of emotionally retarded
pcople.'' He kne kedtelevisionas havingfew
people Kçwith any brain cells left.'' And he
knœ kedcHtics% çtsidewalksuy rintendents-''
He said he just loves ttto stick it to a

rcader,'' gesturing as if he were twisting a
knife. and while he is not interested in horror
perse.he is interested in Hemotional binging''
in tiction, and horrorhapy nstoworkforthat.
It works for something.
For when King walked into Alberding,

his shouldcrs slightly hunched, a blue
Corncll sweatshirt tossed over his T. the
crowd jumped to its feet and applauded
with an excitcment that has wclcomed few
othcr authors who have visitcd this campus
in rcccnt ycars.
Looking out at thc crowd, he said he

kncw somc pcople probably had not read
any of his books. And that would be alright.

Etl'm here because independent book-
stores made me, and I think they are in
danger from the chains and superstores '')

'

Kingsaid.addingthatchainssuchasitsam s
Clubnoffer his new book for $15, though it
is marked at $27.50. GI urge you not to go
therc.'' he said.
G'rhe only thing they buy are books by

peoplewhose last bookwasabest seller,'' hc
said. HYou can get Danielle Steele there;
you can get John Grisham; you can jet
King. Butyoucouldn'tget agay and Iesblan
anthology; you couldn't get anything about
the community's history-''
And when you can't get a local poet, a

local historian or what he called tçguerilla
literaturc'' because all that is available are
books by the best-selling authors like him,
somcthing is wrong.
The lifebloodof thecommunity isthreat-

cned. And that, said the man with the $40-
million book contract, worries him.

attorney and as staff director of the Florida
House of Representatives Judiciary Com-
mittee. She was a partner in the M iami-
based Iaw firm of Steel. Hcctor & Davis
from 1976 to 1978, when she was named to
the state attorney post.
Reno earned a reputation for integrity

and easily won re-election as a Democrat
fivc times in a mostly conservativc Repub-
lican county.
Reno has remained involved in Cornell.

In addition to serving on the Corncll Coun-
çil from 1972 to 1975, shv was on the

Steering Committee of Alumni Leaders
from 1984 to 1990. In 1990, she was one of
120 original members of the President's
Council of Cornell W omen, an advisory
group to President Frank H.T. Rhodes.
Reno also provided opportunities for
Cornell students to serve as externs whilc
she held hcr Florida post.
Among the awards Reno has received

are the Herbert Harley Awardof the Ameri-
canludicaturesociety in 1981 and the M edal
of Honor Award from the Florida Bar Asso-
ciation in 1990.
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Life Courset
By Susan Lang

Institute renam ed in honor ofBronfenbrenner

W ASHINGTON, D.C.-To pay tributeto
and embrace the thinking of Cornell de-
velopmental psychologist Urie Bronfen-
brenner, the Life Course Institute in the Co1-
Iege of Human Ecology at Cornell recently
was renamed The Bronfenbrenner Life
Course Center by the Board of Trustees.
Bronfenbrenner. the Jacob Gould Schur-

man Profesxr Emeritus of Human Develop-
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University Photography
Un-. B fenb- nn*e, ' dalob Gould sehu n f*lene + ..- of Hu n v*I n' a Fam lly m udiel and of
psye Iogy, w *Ith nueleo l@hM I eh'Ild---.

broader view on the life course: Successful
aging is a Iifelong process in which deci-
sions and experiences early in life have
implications for life chances and choices
Iateron-lnadditionsthedecisionsthatadults
make and how they live can directly affect
the next generation.
Hurie's perspcctive transcends the tra-

ditional disciplinary boundariesof devel-
opmental psychology and social re-
search,'* said Francille Firebaugh, dean
of the College of Human Ecology. Glt is a

furi*'s persp*etiv. tean.
lelnds 'h* teaditional disei.
pllnaa  boundaries of devel-
opm ental psylhology and
x eial a leae hs'

-  Francille Firebaugh

ment and Family Studies and of psychology
at Cornell, revolutionized the field of devel-
opment psychology in the late-1970s with his
ground-brcaking concept of thc ecology of
human development. In this perspective, the
child, family, neighborhoodrcommunity, so-
ciety and evcn N litical and economic struc-
tures are viewed as nested settings that
influencc the process of human develop-
ment throughout the life course.
The Bronfenbrenner Life Course Cen-

ter, directed by Phyllis Moen, the Ferris
Family Proftssor of Life Course Studies,
focuses on faculty-directed. multidiscip-
iinaq problem-solving rcsearch to hclp
famillesand individualscope with the stag-
gering social, cconomic and demographic
changes being experienced in this country.
The center encourages and facilitates col-
laborative research, training and outreach
abouteffectivefamiliesand individual Iives
in terms of stability and change over time
and across generations.
The center takes Bronfenbrenner's

About the àronfenbrennerLke Course Center

model for how we view the life course
and will shape o#r research to derive
benefits for the functioning of individu-
aIs and families as they age.''
A founder of the national Head Start

Program, Bronfenbrenner is a member of
the faculty in the College of Human Ecol-
ogy and the College of Arts and Sciences.
He is an expert on developmental psychol-
ogy, child-rearing and the ecology of hu-
man development. His written work hms
been widely translated, and hisstudents and

colleagues numberamongthe most interna-
tionally influential psychologists today.
He is internationally renowned for his

cross-cultural studies on families and their
support systems, human development and
the status of children. In numerous publica-
tions and testimony before Congress,
Bronfenbrennerhaswarnedthatourwealthy
country is failing its children and families:
G'rhe family is the most humane, most pow-
edul and by farthe most economical system
known for making and keeping human be-
ings human, for developing * th compe-
tence and character. But in the absence of
adequate supN rt systems, external stresses
can become so great that even strong fami-
lies can fall apart. n at is what hms been
hapm ning over recent years in a number of
aA ancednatio% ,butespecially inourown.''
Bronfenbrenner has received more than

two dozen awards and honors, including
the 1993 James McKeen Fellow Award
from the American Psychological Society,
election as a Foreign Member of the Rus-
sian Academy of Education, the Dolly
Madison Award from the National Center
forclinical Infant Programs and six honor-
ary degrees.
He is the author, cp-author or editor of

morc than 3*  articles and 13 bcx)ki
Bronfenbrenner, 77, earned an under-

graduate degree in 1938 from Cornell, a
master's degree in psychology in 1940from
Harvard University and a doctorate in de-
velopmental psychology in 1942 from the
Universitj of Michigan. He has been at
Cornell slnce 1948.

.1

The Bronfenbrenner Life Course Center
istheoutgrowthof the Life Course Institute,
created by The Collegc of Human Ecology
in 1992. '
G'Fhis iaitiative was in response to the

need for new knowledge in light of major
demographic and social changes and the
resultant challenges we face as a society,''
said Phyllis Moen. the Ferris Familj Pro-
fessor of Lifc Course Studies and dlrector
of the center. These changes include trans-
formations in gender roles, the age struc-
ture of the population, the workplace and
the family.
GAs a result, dramatic shifts have oc-

curred in ttyyical' Iife pathways. family
Patterns and lndividual devclopment over
the life course. By marshalling the interdis-
ciplinary expertise of faculty across the
Cornell campus, we ho> to apgly new
knowledge in the social and behavloral sci-

ences that is relevant to the life course,''
M oen said.
n e Bronfenbrenner Life Course Center

sup/rtsinnovative, collaborativeresearch,
servlce and educational efforts - which are
consistent with Cornell's resrnsibilities as
a land-grant and a research unlversity -that
are aimed at fostering effective familles and
lives throughout the life span. Current foci
include gender and health, family policy
and gerontologj.
Current jrolects supported by the center

includestudleson neighboringandthephysi-
cal health of older adults; promoting mental
health in elder care; the menopause transi-
tion in Imgr rural women; how the remsons
for and tlming of retirement affect later
well-being; mental health and families that
adopt school-age childrx ; how environ-
mental lead affects children's intellectual
development; and the long-term impact on

teens of the prenatal/early infancy interven-
tion qroject.
W lthin the Bronfenbrenner Center is the

Cornell Apçlied Gerontolojy Research In-
stitute,amaprresearch instltuteco-directed
by Karl Pillemer and Moen and funded by
the National Institute on Aging.
n roughout the year, The Bronfenbren-

ner Life Course Center also sN nsors con-
ferences, a uDistinguished Speakers'' se-
ries, seminars, Cooperative Extension ln-
Service Programs, brown bag and works-
in-jrogress colloquia, newsletters and
pollcy briefs. Most recently, it is the spon-
sor of the symN sium celebrating the Inter-
national Year of the Family (Sept. 26); a
conference on adoption (Oct. 7); a work-
shop with UNICEF and the Division of
Nutritional Sciences on child care and nu-
trition (Oct. 12-16)4 and a confcrence on
homeworking familles (Oct. 20).

- te si e ts e 1- s ot t teratlve e
s Roger segelken When a sqecimen brought for examina- Harrison, professor of ecology and sys- on about 250 trees and shrubs, principally

tion to thelr Plainview office tlew across tematics at Cornell. on deciduous or hardwood trees, accord-
PLAINVIEW , N.Y. - Cornell Coop- the room. They requested assistance in Furthermolecularanalysisusingother ing to Donna Moramarco, a horticulturc

erative Extension agents on Long Island identifying the moths from the U.S. De- genetic markers will be completed this educator at the Nassau County Cornell
arecreditedwith discoveringwhat may be partment of Ajriculture's Animal Plant winter before the Long Island specimens Cooperative Extension office. The Asian
thc first Nsitivcly identified Asian gypsy Health Inspectlon Service (APHIS) and can be confirmed as evidence of an Rex- moth. however, is known to eat ever-
moths in New York stale. the New York State Department of Agri- otic'' introductionof the Asiangyjsy moth greens, such as Douglas fir and hemlock.
The foliage-eating Asian insects, be- culture and Markets. here. The Asian genotype was flrst iden- as well as oak and birch, she said.

Iieved to have originated in the former A total of sevengypsy mothspecimens tified in W ashington state in the 1980s :çerhey attack a wider variety of shrubs
Soviet Union. distinguish themselves collectedon Longlsland,onsitesatcornell and, more recently, by the USDA'S na- and trees, they consume more foliage and
from the mori familiar North American Cooperative Extension, Planting Fields tionwide Asian Gypsy Moth Port Survey, they can spread fartherand fasterbecause
variety in three important ways: They Arboretum, Bayard Cutting Arboretum, in nine other states: Connecticut, Dela- the female IAsian gypsy moth) tlies.''
consumc almost twice as much in one W csthampton Beach, Aqueboque and ware. M aryland, North Carolina. New Moramarco said.
feeding, have a more varied diet and the Montauk.now havebeententatively iden- Jersey, Rhode Island, South Carolina, The Long lsland moths undcr study by
adult females can tly. tified by molecular analysis as having an Virginia and W est Virginia. thç USDA aII possess a genetic markcr
Agents in the Cornell Cooperative Asian genotype. The North Amcrican gypsy moth, now believed to occuronly in gypsy moth

Extension of Nassau County discovered n e molecularanalysistechniqueused which wms introduced from Europc to populations in Asia and portions of Eu-
the suspect moth's mobility Iast summer by APHIS was developed by Richard G. Massachusettsinthe l8œ s,typicallyfeeds rope. M oramarco rcported.
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$2 million
H ughes grant
for science ed
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By Roger Segelken

An innovativescicnce-educationexperi-
ment at Cornell has succeeded and will be
expanded with a $2 million, four-yeargrant
from the Howard Hughes Medical Instltute.
The Hughesbiological sciencesprogram

at Cornell, under way since 1989. intro-
duced hiyh schoolstudentsacrossNew York
to the prlnciples of molecular biology and
geneticsby practicingDNA profiling.Their
science teachers were computer-linked to
Cornell faculty members and to other New
York teacherswith advanced summertrain-
inginbiologywell before Iifeonthe Internet
became electronically correct.
M eanwhile, scores of undergraduates

conducting hands-on research in laborato-
ries of the university's Ieading scientists
discovered that biology clmsses are more
than tickets to punch on the way to medical
school.Anothercornell program forunder-
graduates, initiallyfundedbythe Ford Foun-
dation, sent thousands of freshman biology
students to the laboratories and field work
sitesof faculty membersto learn what all the
excitement was about.
n c Cornell grant is among 62, totaling

s86millionqawardedthisyearbythe Howard
Hughes Medical Institute to enhance the
quality of life sciences education.
GW e're seeing a profound change in the

way many college students learn science,''
said Joseqh G.perpich, the Hughes Institute
vice presldent for grants and special pro-
grams. HLiterally hundreds of colleges and
universities are quietly developing new ap-
proaches that attract more students to sci-
ence while maintaining rigor and quality.''
GW e are gratified that the Hughes Insti-

tute recognizes the success of our multi-
faceted approach to improving science edu-
cation at aIl Ievels,'' said Peter J. Bruns,
director of the Cornell Division of Biologi-
caI Sciences and principal investigator for
the first five-year Htlghes program at the
university mswell asforthe nextone.Noting
thatteachlngmaterialsdeveloN d inthe first
phnqe are now being Qsed throughout New
York and around the United States, Bruns
said: ççW e were surprised how well many of
these techniques were received, we have
Iearned about things we can do better, and
now we're ready to expand.''
One new direction is the Cornell Biology

Apprentice Program. which will o& n work-
study opportunities for underrepresented
minority students in their freshman and
sophomore years while supN rting indepen-
dent rescarch in the junior and senior years.
The apprentice program's objectlve of

enhancing undergraduateaccessto research
Gis consistent with this office's objective to
develop job-related research oppolunities
for underrepresented minority and educa-
tionally disadvantaged students,'' said May
B. Hines, Cornell's executive director of
Minority Educational Affairs, in commit-

ting $2* ,0* in matching funds for the
apprentices. The new program also will
support a Minority Biology Club and travel
to scientific meetlngs whlle bringing suc-
cessful minority scientists to campus.
Another program for undergraduates,

Explorations, has about 100 Cornell faculty
members each semester introducing more
than 1,0œ  students in introductory biology
classes - in groups of six to 12 - to their
latest research. Topics for the half-day.

I I'@eaII# Nund- dl @f *oIl@g@* *nd unlve llklel a-  qulltly d*v@l.
e lng n*w appo aehe  that au - *t -- -e@ e udlntl t* R I*n@*
wNII* m *In'*InI*  dg-  .nd 4* lIty.'

-  Joseph G. Perpich

with faculty scicntists and conducting their
own original research. By expanding thc
summer scholars opN rtunity to include col-
lege juniors. Hughes program planners at
Cornell hope to intluence younger students-
who have not yet decided what to do after
graduation - to consider a career in research.
W ell before students enroll at Corncll or

any other college, the outreach pal't of the
university's Hughes program is improving
high school science curricula in ways most

hands-on introductions range from equine
behavior. video microscopy and sex differ-
ences in the brain to glow-ln-the-dark bac-
teriwglobal climate change and the calming
effect of mother's milk.
iq'he reqemrch community at a major uni-

versity can be invisible to freshmen. Most
have no sense of what motivates faculty-
researcheO, what tums uson to Kience, untll
they take advantage of x mething Iike the
Explorations programcsaid Bruns. a geneti-
cist, noting that the program has been sug-
gested as a model for research universities.
Students who get terned on to Aience can

apply to the Hughes A holars Summer Re-
search program at Cornell.sqendingthesum-
merbefore theirjuniororxnloryearleaming
advanced techniques. working side-by-side

rural and urban districts with minority en-
rollments would find impossible. A sum-
mer residence program, the Cornell Insti-
tute for Biology Teachers has traincd morc
than 1œ  teachers from New York and Ohio
to lead their students through laboratory
exercises in molecular biology and modern
genetics - fields where much has changed
since the teachers were in college.
n ehighxhœ lteacheaalx receivefunds

to buy the supplies their classes will need to
conduct the Iaboratory exercises. An equip-
ment-lending library, om rated as a commu-
nity service by the Cornell Biotechnology
Program and supemcd by industry, circu-
Iates fx tlockers filled with sy ciallzed lab
equipment to participating K hx ls, and an
extension associate from the Cornell-

Hughespron m travelslom whœ ltomhx l
helping to implement thc new labs.
Among the footlockers in thc lending

library are kits to demonstrate DNA geI
electrophoresis, the process for genetic fin-
gerprinting, qrotein 4e1 electrophoresis and
Stereo- and VldeO-mICrOKOPCS.
Teachcr-graduates of the summer insti-

tutcs keep in touch b4 way of computer
network, exchanging lnformation to im-
provebiology instruction in the high xhools
and seekingassistance from C'ornell faculty
members. They return to campus twice a
year to further update their knowledge, of-
ten bringing along interested studentj for a
sampling of biology, college-style.
n e new high schœ l materials for mo-

lecular biology and genetics made such a
difference that lt revealed the need to update
other aspeds of biology, teachers told Rita
Calvo,cx rdinatorof the C-ornell Institute for
Biology Teachers. &) the Cornell program
will use part of the Hughes grant to develop
new teaching modules - including hands-on
laboratoy exerciscs and readings on Mxial
and ethlcal issues - on additional topics:
repmductionanddevelopment.humanphysi-
ology and bmsic chemistry for biology.
HW e found that students lcarn more and

M come more interested in science when it*s
presented by enthusiastic teachers and when
opportunities for inlercsting hands-on labs
are provided,'' said Calvo, nmqfvtiate diredor
for outrcach grograms in the Division of
Biological Scicnces and a college-level in-
structor in genetics at Cornell..tclBerrevital-
izes teachers, kecps them in contact with
other professionals and cquips them with the
meanstodocxcitinglabsintheircl% srx ms.''

@ @ @ @

o uaI e o Is In t e aII
More than 'lqOocopiesof the Iatest townsandvillagesandcommunityagen-

edition of Cornell's Community Report cies,'' Stewart said.
are being mailed to households in G'rhej take part in community-ser-
Tompkins County this week. viceprolects,feedthe hungryandhomc-
Community Report focuses on some less, raise money for local social and

of Corncll's many outreach programs service ajencies, and provide a wealth
involving local schools. youth and of expertlse to our host communities.''
Cornell host communities, according to Stewart said.
David 1. Stewart. Cornell's director of The 1994-95 Community Rem rl in-
community relations. The l6-page re- cludes information about a downtown
&rt also includes an eight-page calen- development propqsal for the village of
dar pull-out that lists cultural, athlctic, Groton, the Hosplcarc Ccntcr in thc
performing-arts and othcr cventsduring town of Ithaca and thc Scienccnter in
the 1994-95 acadcmic ycar. the city of Ithaca.
tçcorncll students, Maff and faculty ' Challenge Industries has prepared

arc involvcd in a varicty of programs the mailinjof CommunityReport,wbkch
that bcncfit our arca schools. the city, should arrlve in homes by Oct. 15.

Fish-farm ing woru hop on Nov. 5
Hands-on instruction in fish-farming is

offered at an Intensive W ater Reuse W ork-
shop, scheduled 8:30a.m.to5p.m. Nov.sat
the Cornell Animal Science Teaching and
Research Center in Hadbrd. N.Y.
The workshop is prcsentcd by Michael

B. Timmons, professor of agricultural and
biological engineering. and W illiam D.
Youngs, professor of natural resources. in
the College of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences, and is designed to be an intensive,
one-day session on water reuse system de-
sign and managemcnt. Informalion on pro-
totype starter systems as well as commer-
cial-scale units will be discussed. with
hands-on laboratory expcriences included
at Cornell's aquaculture rescarch facility.
The necessary equipment and materials

to start a tish-farming system will be de-
Kribed-The $95 fee includes Iunch, a 2œ -

pape textbook and hand-out materials. Pre-
reglstration by Oct. 31 is required.
In addition, Cornell's Department of

Agricultural and Biological Engineering is
offcring thrce-month internships in aquac-
ulture. The internships are Iearning experi-
cnces in aIl areas of water reuse aquaculture
withsomeexm suretotoditional Gsh-fal'm-
ing systems. Interns will build and operate
their own water rtuse systcms.
Students will be provided dormitory

housing and kitchen facilities on site. Cost
of the program is $1,(/E:). with enrollment
limited to four interns jer class.
For more informatlon on the Nov. 5

workshop or the intcrnship program, con-
tactcarolyn VanderWeide,3o4Riley-Robb
Hall, Cornell University, IthacwN.Y. 14853-
5701 , phone 255-2280, fax 2554080, e-
mail <cvlz@cornell.edul.
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teacher, adviser, friend, author, m other

ëgtlt
.

y prq I kAt first glance, a tenurcd professor'sSecurity and flexible hours may scem like aKft life. But professors committed to theirteaching and research can easily put in a
grueling 80-plus hours a week. And amid
the pressures of such a work Ioad

, they still
maintain standards of professional excel-
lence while being emotionally accessible to
their studcnts.

K

One such committed professor is Vir-
ginia Utermohlen

, M .D., associate pro-
fessor of nutritional sciences

. In 1984
Utermohlen reccived the Distinguished
Teachiny Award in Human Ecology. She
has carrled out extensive research on
polyunsaturates. including their effects
on multiple sclerosis and on Iymphocyte
function. Currently, she is researching
the relationship between emotions and
eating pattcrns.
Utermohlen's day bcgins at 6 a.m. This

W ednesday morning last spring her daugh-
ter, Evera, who was a high school junior, is
eick with a cold, so Utermohlen doesn't
have to make sure she is tlp and at the school
bus stop by 7:26. W hen she arrives at the

:1 pay a Io1 of aulnuon to
how 1h@ s'udlnts a au  'o
m y 'eaehing. I w ant 'o know
Iw w I ean im po ve wha' I'm
doinga'

-  Virginia Utermohlen

at 7:50. she begins sorting the mail
and looking at the day's agenda.
Utermohlen then gets handouts on the

Qlectrophysiology of the heart ready for her
Pourse on human anatomy and physiology

.Yhis course is required for nutrition majors4
nd is also taken by pre-med and other
Qudents across the university.
At 9 students begin knocking at her of-

fke door. They ask her questions such asï

'

) Khen theyshouldtaketheirxmesterabroad.Kh
etherthey can amend an undesired gradet Qn a recent exam and how thej should

Vndle family problems
. Some students

Ome by to drop off questionnaires they've
filledout as partof the studyby Utermohlen

RRd lraduate student Terrance Horner on
emotlons and eating motivation.
A doctoral candidate and friend sticks her

Vad in the office to see if Utermohlen has
time to chat ahmt

office

tolerate ambiguity and are more confident
in thcir ability to think through problems
lhat may bave a number of solutions, none
of them perfect. It's excitingtoseethat third
hasc arrive.''P
A little bcfore 10 Utermohlen takes a

few minutes to finish her notes for a
presentation at a meeting of deans and
department chairs. She then rushes to this
meeting where she and Kay Obendorf,
professor of textiles and ayjarel. outline
a potential curriculum lnltiative that
would be unusually interdisciplinary.
At 11:15 the anatomy and physiology

lecture begins, and Utermohlen has decided
to change the format from straight lecture to
more of aseminar, despite the fact that there
are more than 80 students in the class.
t<I pay a lot of attention to how the stu-

dents react to my teaching. I want to know
how I can improve what I'm doing. I-ast
weekastudent mentionedthatshe'd Iike the
class to be more interactive.
Rln recent weeks I have mostly been

lecturing, and that can get dull. l prefer a
Iively. give-and-take atmospherc. But some
students prcfer a structured teaching style,
and I want to meet their nceds too. For now ,
becausc of that student's commcnt, I'm
going to concentrate on an interactive envi-
ronment,'' she said.
The students are given a quiz on the

body's major muscle groups. I-mer. there is
a discussion with accompanying graphics
on the oxygen needs of the heart and the
metabolism of cells.

.Next, it's on to a class on research de-
sign; Utermohlen has to leave a few min-
utes early to attend a meeting of the Fzuca-
tional Policy Committee, the collegewide
group that decides the college's curricula.
Office hours are next, and several pre-

med students come in to talk over how to
handle time gressure. Utermohlen, whose
medical speclalty wms pediatrics. values her
role œs an adviser and confidante and says
that she could never do strictly reqemrch
because she would miss listenlng to and
guiding students.
The group of students leaves around 5

p.m., and Utermohlen's teaching ncqistant
comes into the office toentergrades into the
computer. Utermohlen gets home at 5:45
and has dinner with her daughter. They
discuss the day's events and The Gra-s of
Wrath. which Evera was reading for class.
tçW e discussed how she felt about the

hardships and ethical problems presented in
the book. W e're always talking about val-
ues, what'sgoodorbad,what you shoulddo
in GX*' circumstances. I'd say we spend 90
percçntof our time talkingabout values and

her Ph.D. thesis on educa-
tion.'lhe dix usseducation tlwories

, includ-?iR
g Iearnlng stages of college students.
K*ltappean thatsludentsgothroughthree

Main stages,'' Utermohlen says later
. ç4-rhefi

rst phase is characterized by the belief that
there hasto be a unique right answer

.erhat'sf
ollowed by questioning of authority and
iRtellectual rebellion

. In the third, the stu-d
ents reach a balance. They are able to

the other 10 percent discussing when l'm
going to pick her up or drop her off-''
At 8:30 Utermohlen drives back to her

office to prepare for one of the Iabs she*s
teaching the next day, which will focus on
EKGS, and to catch up on some paperwork.
She calls the person who issupposed to pick
upacow's heart forthe EKG demonstration
but can't reach him, so has to be sure to get
to the Veterinary College herself by 8 a.m.
and back ip time for the Iab.
She arrives home at 11 p.m. and receives

acall from a friend, an editor at a publishing
house. They talk about Utermohlen's text-
book on clinical nutrition slated to be pub-
Iished by another publishing company,
M acM illan, this fall.
çtI may yet have a book published in my

* @ @

e ter or os I lIt esearc a es Irector
B oarryj Geddes ity Research, Renaghan will be res& n- Renaghan.whojoinedthe Cornell fac-F'

sible for recruiting corN rations to be- ulty in 1982, has authored reports onL
eo M . Renaghan. associate profcs- come members. H'rhis is an ideal time for hospitality marketing, hoteldevelopment

Sor of serviccs marketing, bas been ap- organizations that have a major stake in in Asia, data-base marketing and value-Pointed director of the Center for Hospi- the industry to bc involved with the cen- based pricing and has conducted andt
ality Research at Cornell. ter

,'' Renaghan said. tiBy doing <) they presented at international conferences
,Renaghan succeedslohn B. Corgel as will have a strong voicc in shaping the workshops and semina

rs on food andthe ccnter's director. Corgel will return center's priorities and research endeav- beverage marketing, hotel marketing,full time to hispost asassociate professor orsforthe near-tomcdium-rangefuturc.'' planning and service quality manage-
t of hote! administration. Results and updates on some of the menl strategies.'

j The Center for Hospitality Research, center's research will be presented at the Renaghan has served as a consultant
l establisbed in 1992.provides aforum for center's symposium Nov. 15 at the New to Hilton International Hotels and Intcr-' 

R holarsand industry professionalstocol- York Hotel Show
. Research projects to Continental Hotels, among others.tq laborate on research aimed at addressing be discussed

, alI of which are being pre- Renaghan earned a bachelor's degreei
ndustrywide issues. The center's part- sented by Hotel School faculty

, include: from the University of Mmssachusetts. aiy ners and sponx rs include Holiday Inns * GBenchmarking General M anagers' master'sof businessadministration f
rom' W  I'f In a Hotel Chain,'' by Rich- Michigan State University and a doctor-orldwide M edallion Hotels, Procter & Pe ormance

( Gamble, Clne-t-ittle. ECOLABS, Banfi ard M orey and David A . Dittman, Hotel ate from Pennsylvania State University.l Vintners and NHV Hotels International
. School dean and E.M. Statler Professor ; For information on the Center for

ç ARA Services provided assistance in * Rllow CorNrations Makt Decisions Hospit
ality Rtsearch,contact Renaghan,) meeting the center's start-up costs. About Travel,'' by Associate Professor School of Hotel Administration

. 448j hs direectorof the Center for Hospital- Russell % 11. Statler Hall, or call 255-4067.

t

'

D 'E ntrem ont
takes new  post
Robert d'Entremont, who has served as

associate director of public affairs for the
C-ornell University Library since 1991. has
been named directorof jublic affairs for the
School of Hotel Admlnistration. The ap-
pointment was effective Aug. 18.
In his new post, d'Entremont will direct

the school's $55 million endowment cam-
paign, which isexpededto bccompleted by
December 1995.
D'Entremont served as director of the

Cornell Army ROTC program from1989 to
1991. He iame to Cornell from Canberra,
Australia, where he was an adviser to the
Australian Defense Forces. He retired from
the U.S. Army after 24 years of service that
includedtoursinvietnam, Korea, Germany.
N banon and at the Pentagon.
D'Entremont received a bachelor's de-

gree from Campbell University and a
master's of business administration from
St. John's University.
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lifetime,'' Utermohlen says.
When she finally goes to bed around

midnight, she'sthinklngabout tomorrow's
schedule, the Hea1th Careers Evaluation
committee interview she'll be doing for a
studentqlanningto attend medical school,
the meetlngof the Human Ecology HeaIth
Careers Program she'll be conducting with
Alanna Coughlin, the undergraduate
leader of the organization. and how her
daughter won't be gctting home from her
away basketball game in Horseheads un-
til 11 p.m.
t<Another late night tomdrrow,''

Utermohlen thinks to herself. t4Ah, but the
weekend is coming. M aybe this wcekend
1'11 get caught up: the journals, the books.
the garage cleanup. . . .''

U term ohlen is
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M ycology sym posium
A symposium to honorthe distinguished

career of Richard P. Korf, emeritus profcs-
sor of mycology, will be held Friday, Oct.
21, from 1:30 to 5:30 j.m. at the Boyce
Thompson Institute audltorium.

The symposium is sponsored by the
W hetzel-W estcotl and Dimock funds ad-
ministered by the Department of Plant Pa-
thology. The topic of the symposium is
GM ycology: Past, Present and Future.''
Speakerswere selected togiveabroad over-
view of the field of mycology, including
traditional mycology, current research and
future challenges.
Korf first came to Cornell as an under-

graduate in 1942. He received a B.S. in
botany in 1946 and immediately began a
Ph.D. program in the Department of Plant
Pathology under the direction of H. M .
Fitzpatrick. After completing the Ph.b. de-
ee in 1950, Korf spent a year as a lecturerF

ln Botany at Glmsgow University in Scot-
land, before returningto Cornell as assistant
professor of plant pathology in 1951. He
waspromotedto%r ciateprofessorin 1955,
to full professorin 1961, and has held ajoint
appointment in the L. H. Bailey Hortorium
since 1982. Even after retirement, he con-
tinues to teach in the Department of Plant
Pathology, and to guide graduate students.

Kod has become internationally recog-
nized as an expert on discomycetes. He
enriched the field of mycology by publish-
ing almost 300 scientific artlcles and by
training 21 Ph.D. and 12 M .SC. students.
M anyof hisformerstudentshavegoneonto
hold prominent N sitions as mycologists,
both here and abroad. He is a past president
of the M ycologicalsociety of America,was
managing editor of Mycotaxon and book
review editor of Mycologia for many years
and currently is on the editorial board of
Persoonia. HewasaFulbright Scholartwice,
at YokohamaNational University and at thc
Universite Catholique de Louvain.

w ill honor caœ er
Korf will present a talk entitled, RFifty

Years of Fun with the Discomycetes: and
W hat's Left to Do,nat the symposium ln his
honor. Other speakers will include former
Korf student Donald Pfister, of Harvard
University, to speak on 6zDiscomycetes,
Nematodes and Life Cycles-'' The sympo-
sium is free and open to all.
Following the symposium, there will be

a banquet in honor of Korf at the Ramada
Inn near Pyramid Mall. There is a charge
for the banquet, and advance resewations
are required.
For morc information eontact Stewart

Gray (255-7844 or smg3@cornell.edu).

of IEchard lkorf

M eakem s
give gift of
directorship
EtEarly childhood is perhaps thc most

critical time in human development, the key
stage of Iife when factors that affect the rest
of life are sct,'' says Diane Baillet M eakem
'61 (Human Ecology) and John 1. Meakem
Jr. '58 (ILR).
n etwo have invested in thewell-beingof

children and families by making a jh of $1
million to establish an epdowed m sltion, the
Jack and Diane Baillet Meakem Director of
the Cornell Early Childhx d Program in the
College of Human Ecology. n e M eakems
were honored as foremost benefactors of
Cornell for lheir gift by President Frank H.T.
Rhodes and Human Fzology Dean Francille
Firebaugh on Sept. 23 at Cornell.
n e endowment will be used to enhance

theworkof thediredorof theprogram.which
provides a combination nursery school and
day care center for about 50 children from a
wide range of ethnic, racial and u ioeœ -
nomic backgrounds. Started in 1925, the pro-
pam, which is an interal part of the Depart-
ment of Human Development and Family
Studies, al>  serves as an important rex urce
for research. teachiny and extension.
n e gift will provlde key funding for the

director's N sition, thereby enhancing the
Mabilily of the entire program. Sjecifically,
the funds will be used to provide Income for
the salary of the director, currently Eliza-
beth Stilwell, staff mssistance, equlpment.
books. travel, membership in professional
societies and related pumoses lhat will add

/

a *.IM--t Frank N.T. Rh@d**, 1*/, ae  :I* wlf*. R@*ë @:*' wIthDiln@ and A ek M**k*m a' * din- ' 1/ te l' h@* ' eN l. 0 .

value to the director's work and ensure that
the program achieves its full potential as a
model prop am.
uW ith the increasing number of dual-

career and single-parent households. pro-
grams for children and families have to be
carefully thought out and evaluated so that
young people have the best possible start in
llfe,'' says Diane.
tq-he quality of parenting and family rela-

tionships is >  imm rtant. Gx d family citi-

zenship leads to good national and world
citizenship,'' adds Jack. :r iane and I feel
stronglythatthecollegeof Human Ecology's
commitment to finding better ways to help
children and families hasa lsitive influence
on the development of natlonal and world-
wide mlicy helpinjfamilies.''
Jack M eakem ls chair, CEO and presi-

dent of Advanced Polymer Systems Inc.,
with offices in Greenwich, Conn., and Red-
wood Cijy, Calif-, and amanufacturing cen-

ter in Lqfayette, La. The company special-
izes in patenteddrugdeliverysysteMsaDiane
Meqkem is a member of the Byram Hills
Board of Education. The couple hms five
children. includinj two Cornellians: Bruce
'%1 (Arts) and Chlp '93 (ArKs).
ln making the gift to Cornell, the

Meakems said that they hope the Cornell
Early Childhood Program will becomeeven
more of an international model of child care
and counseling for the entire family.

uel for t ou t
* W ith only 4.7 percent of the world's N pula-

tion, America consumes approximately 25 percent
of the total fossil fuel used each year.
. The United States now im& rts about one half

of its oil at an annual cost of approximately $65
billion. Proven U.S. oil reserves are projected to be
exhausted in 15 to 20 years. Natural gas reserves are
expected to last slijhtly longcr.
* Coal reserves ln the United States are projected

to last 1œ  years, based on current use and available
cxtraction processes unless the predicted depletion
of oil and gas causes a switch to cpal.
* The energy bill fortheaverageAmerican house-

hold would be $424 higher a year, were it not for
fcderal subsidies to thc nuclear energy and fossil
fucls industries.
* Although biomass isconsidered to be a renew-

able, solar-based encrgy source, burning trees or
othcr plant material to make electricity has its prob-
lems. It takes as much land to grow the trees for the
encrgy needs of a city of 100,000 as it does to grow
their food.
@ At prescnt, production of ele' ctricity from pào-

tovoltaic cells costs about 30 cents per kWh (kilo-
watt hour). lmprovements in materials and tcchnol-
ogy are expecled to Iowcr lhe cost to 10 cenls per
kW h by the end of the decadc and as low as 4 cents
by thc year 2030. The tayet cost for making jhoto-
voltaic cclls truly competltive with more tradltional
sources is 8 ccnts per kW h.
From ''Sea/rppa/n/e Energy: Economic /7,,# Envi-

ronmental Issues, '' Biosciencc, September 1994.

Solar
By Roger A elken

Advances in solar energy technolojies should enable
that renewable energy source to substltute for aIl but a
fradion of this country's fossil fuel needs by the middlc of
the nextcentury, an analysisby Cornell ecologists indicates.
Butasecurefuture ispossible

only by reducing energy use to a . .
level close to what Euroye is ,.' .. , ,s
using, the ecologists predlcted, o; .. ,

. k; 7' ' . tkreN rting in the September 1994 . .. .
issue of Biy cience magazine. ' '
Hlf the United States does not '',,rs ;'

commit itself toconscwationand ' ' '. -,
to the transition from fossil to ''Lîc..ti?. ,?t..' '
solar energy during the next de-.
cade or lwo, lhe economy and
national security will be ad-
versely affected,'' said David Pi

-- - n'*IPimentel. a Cornell professor of
ecology and systematics.
Today, only 7 quads (or 7.000,04Kj,(K/),4KK3,(X)0 btu) of

the 85 quads of encrgy used annually in the United States
comes from solar sources, such as solar thermal. passive
solar and photovoltaics, as well as biomass, hydroelectric
and wind m wer. By the year 2050, solar sources could
produce morc than five times as much - 37 quads - the
ccologists report in the article. tiRenewable Energy: Eco-
nomic and Environmcntal Issues.'' One quad equals 171.5
million barrels of oil.

population growth. Their findings. published in major
scientific journals, invariably make news and have influ-
enced public N licy.
The Cornell analysis of renewable energy sources took

into consideration all kinds of costs: the amount of Iand
needed for production or extraction of the fuels; the costs of
production, transN rtation and consumption; and the direct
and indirect cost to the environment.
That kind of analysis showed a promising future for

some tyrs of fuel, such as hydrogen, although they are not
competitlve in price at the present. Other renewable energy
sources, such asethanol and methanol, will probabljalways
have serious economic and environmental liabillties. the
analysis demonstrated.
Considering the energy return on investment. the clear

ttwinner'' is hydroelectric power, the analysis found. Cost-
ing only 2 cents per kWh (kilowatt hour) to produce.
hydroelectric boasts a 48:1 return on investment.
By comparison. coal. at 8:1, produces $8 worth of

energy for cvery $1 invested and nuclear enerjy has a
5:1 return on investment. Producing electriclty with
large-scale, centralized solar collectors yiclds the sec-
ond best return, at 10:1, followed by photovoltaic pro-
duction of clectricity from the sun, at 9:1. W ind power
yields 5:19 solar ponds, 4:1 and burningof biomass, such
as trees, for electricity yields only 3:1.
Availabilityof suitable landwill bethe principle Iimiting

factor in converting to solar energy sources, the analysis
concluded. Some sjace can be saved - by planting crops
beneath wind turblnts, for example, or installing solar
collectorsatopbuildings-but even dcdicatingzo percent of
the Unitcd Statcs' landareatosolarenergy would yieldonly
43 perccnl of the energy currently consumed in the U.S.
Only conservation and population reduction will make

vp tht diffvrenct, tht stvdent eçologists said.

The human encrgy needed to research and analyze the
complex issue came from 1 1 studtnts in the class, uEnvi-
ronmental Policy.'' led by Pimentel. Each year the class
tacklcs a significant environmcntal question. such as the
economic cost of pcsticide ust or the planvt's capaciyy for

could sen e m ost U.S. needsenergy
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-  Sam Beck

G'rhese programs provide a striking con-
trast to the education students have received
on campus,'' Beck pointed out. u'I'hc best
way to learn about diversity is to experience
it and Iive in it and work in it. This program
gives the students an intense immersion
experience in which they do something
meaningful and concrete while conducting
:participatory action research,' that is, learn
about a community as full participants, not
passive observers or distantoutsiders and in
partnership with the community itself.''
Students in the Urban Semester, including

thosedoing intemships, live in Cornell Medi-
c.a1 College dormitories and participate in
guided lecture tours through ethnic neigh-
borhoods, meetings with community leaders
and seminars that encourage the students to
express and tlush out each others' nRqump-
tions, binqes and preconceptions about race,
cla ,ethnicity,a imilation.xparatism,œ m-
munity, privilege, m verty, opm rtunity, hu-
man rights. public policy and the meaning of
identity and being an American.
For information on the Community Ser-

vice Project or the Urban Semester in gen-
eral, call 255-1846 or visit N139 Martha
Van Rensselaer Hall.

mem places in their neighborhood where
upeople 4et along to create community.'' 1t.s
purm se ls not only to explore the meaning
of the community and to write about build-
ing harmony in diverse communities, but
alsotobroaden thestudents' visionsof their
own personal futures.
Other Cornell students in the Commu-

nity Service Program are involved in pro-
ducing xruch! . . . Be Careful,'' a newslet-
ter of the art and writings of burn patients at
thecorntll M tdical Burn Censer.n enews-
letter not only serves ms a therapeutic tool
fortbe patientsto reflect on theirburn expe-
rience but also to enlighten those who work
with the patients.
Students in the program aI>  assist burn

victimswith physicaltherapy, participate in
Grand Rounds, and may also work in a

laboratory and on research jrojects.
A third Community Servlce Progmm in

placeisattheWomen'sandChildren'sHealth
Center of Western Queens. Students help
market the center's services to prosjxctive
patients by providing outreach and informa-
tion on health care services, attending com-
munitymRtinp ,nuhuringrelationshim with
Kme 22 agencies in the area; coordinating
education services on sickle-cell anemia,
lupus, cancer, HIV and other medical con-

cems; ormtingacommunity-buedoutreach
van; deslgninq and distributing surveys to
targded agencles and tbeir N pulations and
analyzing data from survey sndings.
In eachcaRe, studentsidentifyfuture needs

and help set the agenda for their succemqnrs.
Each semester. each new group of students
shapes its own pmgrams of study.

agency's futua
Howard M . Shapiro, who is on leave

from the Corncll Law School to serve as
general counsel for the FBI, will present
RThe FBl in the 21st Century'' Oct. 18 at 6
p.m. in the MacDonald M oot Court Room

V

of M yroneraylor Hall.
The lecture, thc first
in the annual Cornell
Lqw School Criminal
J u sti c e
Speaker Series, is free
and open to the pub-
lic.

Society

M generalcounsel,
exaplo  Shapiro advises the

FBl director, Louis
Freeh, on Iegal mattcrs such as ordering
undercover activities and electronic sur-
veillance, agency hiringandpromotion prac-
tices, forfeitures and other legal and law
enforcement matters.
Shapiro worked with Freeh as a federal

prosecutor in New York and then on the
prosecution of a Georgia man for the 1989
mail bombings that killed a federal judge
andan African-Americancivil rights leader.
Shapiro taught criminal law and evi-

dence at the Cornell I-aw School for one
year before taking a Ieave of absence in
1993 to accept the FBI post.
A graduate of Yale I-aw School, Shapiro

clerked for Federal Judge Pierre Leval,
Southern District of New York. before be-
coming an assistant U.S. attorney.

New com m unity sen ice pm gram  avàilable in
By Susas I >ng

After thre,e years of prelims, papers and
privilege in the putoral hills of Cornell, un-
dergraduate students now have the unique
opN rtunity to put it all into pmctice in com-
munitiesof the most diveY city of theworld.
n e new Community Servlce Project of

the New York City Urban Semester Pro-
gram : Multicultural Dimensions in Urban
Affairs, allows students to forge lasting
university-community bridgesby takingon
community service projects that are devel-
oped and delivered by the students them-
selves and then màintained by future stu-
dtnts. The course is offered by the College
of Human Ecology,
M any Cornell undergraduate students in

the New York City Urban Semester work as
interns in a job of their choice under the
direction of a workplace supervisor. Stu-
dents in the Community Service Project,
however, work in autonomous teams on
communityservice projectsthatbenetitchil-
dren and families yet also focus on support-
ingculturaldiversity whilegeneratingunity.
RAmerican cities are undergoing a dra-

maticdemographicshift, in whichso-called
minorities are increasingly becoming ma-
jorities. Our students - tomorrow's profes-
sionals- need experience in how to manage
diversity, promote unity and support self
and group identity,'' said Sam Beck, an
anthropologist who heads the Urban Se-
mesterandservesas mentor, faculty adviser
and teachcr to the 40 students that live and
work for an average of 12 to 15 credits in
New York with him each semester.
In a gilot progmm to be launched in Janu-

ary dunng interx&sion (winter session), six
students will be recruited, for example, to
work with the Banana Kelly Community
Improvement Association in the South
Bronx, a community development corpra-
tion founded in 1X 7 that has rehabilltated
2,(K0 Iiving units. many in buildings that
otherwise would have been demolished.
Now involved in family and youth jro-

gramming, among otber community inltia-
tives, Banana Kelly has funded a project
with Cornell in whlch students will work
with children, some who were previously
homeless. in an after-school photography
project focused on creating community.
Thechildren will phgtographically docu-

*

ec re ct. on e o t e ne out ronx
To help Iaunch the new Community demolition of three abandoned buildings and referral; assistance in housing, pub-S
ervice Project of tht New York City with the hopes of creating new housing. lic entitlement, health care, im muniza-U
rban Semester Program: Multicultural Over the ïears, and Iargely under tion vaccines and Iead screening, childDimensions in Urban Affairs, offered Rivera's directlon

, who has been with the care. job traininj and employment ser-b
y the College of Human Ecology, organizationsince lgK ,Banana Kelly has vices; and technlcal assistance and loan
Yolanda Rivera, chair and CEO of Ba- evolved into a Nwedul neighborhx d packaging consultations for minority
nana Kelly Community Improvement movement that built or renovated 2

,5*  and women-owned businesses
.Association, will deliver a university- bousing units

.half of which are owned by Ont such program under Rivera's
wide and free Iecture. residents 1ks cooperatives

. direction, for examyle, trains youth inThe lecture
, èçl'he Rise of the New Banana Kelly now managts 40 build- construction and malntenance skills and

South Bronx: From Demolition to De- ings of safe and affordable housing for then helps place them in jobs or contin-
mocracy,'' isKheduledfornoononTuts- more than 1.(XX) families; it bas gener- ucd schooling

.day, Oct. 18, in Room 114, Martha Van ated or helped develop a large vegetable Rivera has brought millions of dollars
Rensselaer Auditorium. garden,children'splayground, a7.9-acre for the rehabilitation of housing in the
Riverawill discuu thedevelopmentof park and ball t'ield complex

. South Bronx, helped minority businessesB
anana Kelly and itq ri% as the one of the In addition. Banana Kelly spear- form and remain competitive in a declin-
most innovative and succeuful commu- heads numerous programs to boost the ilig business market, and has been the
nity impmvement- iationsinthtœun- self-sufficiency of youth

, families and catalyst for leadership development to
try. Banana Kelly began in 1977 when a individuals. Tenant and community ensure that the Rpueblo'' she has helped
groupof % utb Bronx residentsfoughtthe services include walk-in information create will never be destroyed.
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store, Hickey's Music Center, orbycallingthe 1OA: *--M f@: qloo Epiœ-opal (AY lIlan)
272-0168 or Lincoln HaII: 255-4760. Tickel are: 0ct. 16: M mdforGlory can beheard Sundays Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.,
$15/requIar and $12 for students/seniors. from 8 to 1 1 p.m. on G BR-FM, 93.5. M abel Tasor Chapel.

* On Od. 18 at 8:15fyom pag. f 2 p.m. in Barnes Hall, i;z Fd*l:ds (q:-k*a)
ualcom Bilson will give a : sundays, 1(1:a0 a.m., meeting for worship at

# Hector Meeting House on eerry cdy' Road.fortepiano recital of the
' s m u s ic , with *' ''*  'doin' E'hnle lt.œi*l Beethovenwexploëation and Dispossession: The Ameri- Roy Howat on the piano. 4 u ' '' 4,k aewilh

:y. L.a 'can lndian and African-American Experience,* Bileon will perform on two Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West
Robed L. Harris Jr., Africana Studies & Research different instruments: *So- # Ave. call 272-5810.
ceoter, and Kathryn shanley, American Indian nata in D Major op. 10 no. ? . shabbat Services: Friday, 6 p.m., Anabel Tay-

. . tprogram, od, 17, 4:30 p.m., A.D. white House. 3 and sonataln DMinor, $or Hall: conservative, Founders Room; Reform,
op. 31 no. 2* (Jempesr) .wx cwesp chapel; orthodox, Young Israel, ca11 272-5810f0r
on a :991 chris Maene ' Arthur waskow, long-time social and political time.

Llf. çlu- . lnu itut.ustrong Family, strong soldiers: Preventing COpY Of a 1785 Anton Howa: adivist, will read from Becnming Brothersb his Saturday Sefvices: Odhodox, 9:15 a.m.,
spouse and cbild Abuse ''ln the Military,' Marney Walterfortepiano; andthe Iatest bmlk, followe by a book signing, Od.14, Edwards Room, ATH; Consewative/Egalitarian,
Thomas, Family Life Development Center, Od. *sonata in E Major, op.log,paswell asthe*sonata 2:K p.m., in the Foueers Room, Anabel Taylor 9:45, Founders Room, ATH.
18 noon, 1 14 MvR Hall in A Major, op. 101* on a lAqn Gottlieb Hafner Hall. For more information ca11 255-4214.l originalfortepianorestored in l% 3byedwin Beunk xo- an ohue h
po flssoo a: uao . and Johan wennink. Free. 257-4760. @u*1 Ae sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.

Mcan scientists Provide credible Advice in * OnOd.20at8:15p.m. in M rnesHall, French on od. 17. Giœ onda Belli, a former Nicara-
wasbingtone?* Frank Press. Carnegie Institution, music Will be performed by Roy Howat from Scob guan fr-- =om fighter and one of G tin America's Mulllm
od 18 4:30 p.m., Room D, Goldwin Smith Hall. land. lntemationally known for his expertise in most accœme  p* s and authors, will read from Friday Juma' prayer, 1:15 p.m., One World

' ' French muslc, this performance includes Gabriel herrwvwntlytranslate w*  nwlntmbit- woman. noœnjM abel-raylorHall. Dailyzuhr,M r, Maghreb
ewukwlas: asja p- yam Faure's*Nodurneno.6lop.K *:claudeDebuuyls 7 p.m. in Kaufmann Auditorium in Goldwin Smith and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall.
uwhat Happened to Ahmad Kotot'?. Hendrik *FiVe Etudes*' Chabrier'sMTen piecespiqorem uep HaljIMaier state universw of Leiuen, ne Nether- and Faure's wsarcarolle no. s, op. 66.p Free. po:lstan: coopleauv. uIoIuo

lands, Od. 13, 12:15 p.m., Kahin Center, 640 
Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Tasor Hall.

stewart Ave. Oh/m*--' Mu*I@ e-8**usubversion as Foreign policy: Eisenhower's The Juilliard String Quartet, considered se e- ya e.I sawa
' ier s'tring quartet will open the ' 'lndonesia oebacle,* George Mc'r. Kahin, lnterna- America s prem , sundays, lc:ac a.m., a19 N. Tioga st. For

tional studies, oct. 2c, la:ls p.m., n hin center' 1994-95season Od. 14 at 8:15p.m. in the Statler details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172.
640 s'tewart Ave. AudRorium. The Juilliard will pedorm Beethoven

ouartets, op. s9, no. 1 and no. :$ and the Bartok z.n sudahist
uojvlrslvy kx tua s ouartet no. 3. Tickets are $11 to $19 for studen? x esdays, sp.m,.,Thur-ays,6:4sp.m.jchapel,
uFurtherThouqhts on The Journey to l:e west and $14 to $22 for tbe general public, and are on Anabel Taylor Hall.
Religious Alegory,' Anthony Yu, University of SleatmeLincolnHallticketY e , Mondaythrœ gh e-g. 11-p.1

aschicago Divinity school, od. 1a, 4:30 p.m., Holjis Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 255-5144. M hur waskow, preslent of The Reconstruc-
cornell Auditorium, Goldwin smith Hall. tionist seminaw in philadelphia will give the ser-

.x 
:@0- *11 Fllk @* g @I. mon on Oct. 16 at 11 a.m. Sage Is a non-sedarian

wom lnw s'udi.. pzogzam On Oct. 15at 8p.m. in KaufmannAuditorium in chapel that fosters dialogue and ezploration with '
-sexual orientation in Animals,- Elizabeth Goldwin smith Hall, Priscilla Herdmanwill perform and among the major faith traditions.

Adkins-Regan, M s and Sciences, Oct. 14, 3:30 traditional and contempo-
lLR Faculty Lounge, lves Hall. raW SOOSS. Advance tick- AfrilanaA '- dean

9.m .,-caste and women: oalits and the woman's ets at $6 are available at sundays, srac p.m.. Robert purcell union.
Body - susie n aru, series editc,r s aender ca- Borealis Books, Rebop

I 
a = .u #k. o z *ture and Politics. Oct, 17, 4 p.m,, G08 Uris Hall. TWCOCUS anu kue wom- Raha'i FaIth Anim al smieno.
mons Coffeehouse in ' . e Fridays, 7 p.m,, firesides with speakers, open uqegulation of Prenatal and Postnatal Growth
Anabel Taylor Hall. '' discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch by Growth Hormone,'' Suart Mccutcheon, Massey

r Archway', held in Unit 4 Iounge at Balch Hall. university, Oct. 17, 12:20 p.m., 348 Morrison Hall.
dohnlon Museum ''. Sunday morning dawn prayers and breakfast. 7

1 On 0ct. 16, thecornell 1 a.m. For details, call 253-2401 . Appli.d Ma'hematils
Jazz Ensemble will per- .Hidden Markov Models with Applications in
form at 3 p.m. Free, He.dm an Qath@lie Biological Sequence Data,'' Gary Churchill, plant

Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday. breeding, Oct. 14. 1 :15 p.m.j 456 Theory Center.
> 1h Kaufman *.n1*8 10 a.m., noon and 5 p.m., Anabef Tasor Audito- ''Recent Results on the Kinematic Dynamo
On Oct. 15 at 8 p.m., Seth Kaufman '94, pianist rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Rroblem,'' Carmen Chicone, University of Mis-

Mulig Deparlment and composer will give a solo piano concert in the Chapel. % crament of Reconciliation, Saturday, souri, 0d. 14, 4 p.m., 456 Theory Center.
!* The Ithaca Opera, under the baton of its Statler Auditorlum. The concert will feature works 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall.

artistic director Edward Murray, and its stage di- from ''Cascadillapand Kaufman's newalbum, MThe Asta nomy & spaoe seiene..
rector Patricia Heuerman, will pedorm Leonard Blue Lighto'' Resemed seats afe $4 in advance, Qlldltial: > i*n@* No colloquium sche uled for Oct. 13.
Bernstein's Xandide,'' Oct, 14-16 at 8:15 p.m. in available at Willard Stfaight box o#ice, and $5 at Testimonyand discussion meetingeveryn urs-
BarnesHall. TicketsareavailablealBorealisBx k- the door. dayat; p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. çontinued on page 1 1
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The dram atie danee of kagurab as peefoM *d by Ya- bulhl Ke ur. of M1.

Hayaehin*.

GoddessAmaterasu Omikami, from herhid-
ing place in a cave, thus restoring sunlight to
the world. Translated literally. the writtcn
characters for kagura mean god and musie.
Kagura isthc namegivento variousformsof
the ancicnt dances linked to Shinto religious
practice. Yamabushi Kagura originally was
pcrformed by ascelic mountain priests or
yamabushi whosc dances were a means of
communicatingwith thegodsto invoke thcir
blessing and to 'revitalize and prolong Iife.
Today villagcrs pertbrm kagttra, which has
bcen handcd down for gcnerations.
Prior to the pcrformancc, Jane Marie I xaw',

%sistantprofem* rofAsianstudies, will present
SxDancing with thc Gods: The Ritual Perfor-
mance of the Mt. Hayaehine Yamabushi
Kagurav'' at 4:30 p.m. in 122 Rockcfkllcr Hall.
Also planned is thc screening of '4ode to M t.
Hayachine,'' to be shown Oct. 25 at 4:45 p.m
in W illard Straight Hall. The film and leeture
are frec and open to the public.
W hile in Ithaca, the l3-membcr troupe of

kagura dancers and musicians will present
scveral lectures and demonstrations at area
schools and present two master classes to
thcatre arts students at Corncll.
Other 1994 North Amcrican tour stops

arc New Yorkfity (Oct. 18-20), Pittsburgh
(Oct.22), Charlotte, N.C.(Oct.29), Carlisle.
Pa. (Oct. 31) and lowa Cily, Iowa (Nov. 4).
The touris produccd by thelapan Society

and made possiblc in part by a grant from the
Japan Foundation.
Sponsors of the performance are the East

Asia Program, Council for thc Arts and the
Department of Theatre Arts.
Forinformationon thc pcrformancc,con-

tact tht East Asia Program at 255-6222.

Yamabushi Kagura of M t. Hayachine,
thccolorful and dynamic dancc and musicof
kogura - one of Japan's oldest performing
arts traditions- will be performed at C-ornell
Oct.24at 8p.m . in Alice StatlerAuditorium.
This isthc only upstate New York perfor-

mancethedancetroupc will make in its 1994
North American tour. Tickcts are $8, $6 for
students and senior citizcns. and are avail-
able in 140 Uris Hall. the ticket office on the
tirst tloor of Lincoln Hall and the New
Alexandrian Bookstore, 1 10 N. Cayuga St.,
Ithaca. To reserve tickets, call thc East Asia
Program office at 255-6222. All reserved
tickets must be picked up by 7:30 p.m. the
day of thc performance. Tickcts will be sold
at the door for $10.
Vibrant and dramatic, kagura revcals the

roots of Japanese performing arts. lt gave
Japan its first pedbrmance space; a square
above which is suspcnded white strips of
paper indicating a sacred space. A baek
curtain separales the world of the gods from '
theworldof man. Thc malcdanccrswcarthe
unusual hcaddresses, costumts and masks
of the ancicnt yamabushi who roamed the
sacred hills of M t. Hayachinc.
Dances to be performcd include the

Torimai, a bird dance symbolizing fertility
and thc origin of life; the black-masktd
Sambaso. a rapid stamping dance that is a
prayer for purification and longevity; Yaqla
no Kami, in which the danccr appears as the
mountain god sacred to farmers, woodsmen
and carpenters; and dances relating the sto-
ricsof thesunGoddessAmaterasu Omikami.
Earliest Japanesc legends recount how a

performance of kagura dance and music
Iurcd the ancestral deity of Japan, the Sun

A aditional Japanese W gura àance
to be perform ed O ct. 24 on cam pus
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USDNARSI Appalachian Fruit Research Station, aj gnQ to 5 QZ 9R QRQtlY CZll0d. 18, 1 :30p.m., sGffroom, Jordan Hall, Geneva.
J

j uojlj Aa-jnjoajion gp jdpgg jjtj rg NctN Ctof-m page ï @ Yorms of Resistance by Temporary Hospital-
Ity' Employees,* Craig Lundberg, Od. 17, 4 p.m.,

by genetic engineering to receive federal ap-165 Svtler Hall. By Roger SegelkenBi
e hem llta PrOVaI and reach thc marketplace. The toma-BApoptosis: Safeguarding Phenot

ypic Fidel- Mateeiall A-iene* & Enginleeing Roger Salquist
, chief executivc oft-icer of toes are said to be much more tlavodul be-'lty,* L. David Tomei, LXR Biotechnology, 0ct. 14, wNewTheolfortheDudile-BrxleTransition in th

e company that developed the genetically cause they can ripen naturally on the vine4 p.m,, Iarge conference room, Biotechnology Crystallinesolids,''David Pope, Universityof Penn- 
d jji jng - unlike normal-13 4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. elviflccl'ed Flavrsavr tomato, will discuss before picking an s ppBuilding. sylvania, Od. ,

*supersonic Molecular Beam Scattering as a his company and its products at 4 p.m. Mon- commercially grown tomatoes that are pickedli
og-- h*m ista  Probe of Thin Film Deposition Processes

,p Jim day, Oct. 24, in the Confercnce Room of the whengreen.shipped IongdistancesandturnedV limate Change
, Monsoons and Aridland Engstrom, Oct. 20, 4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. Biotechnology Building

. red by treatment with ethylenc gas.Plants,*lames Ehleringer, Universityof Utah, Od. 
p ee and open to the public. his visit is Salquist is the chairman and CEO of14, 4 p.m., Morison Room. Corson Hall. Miea hill/gy 

, Graduate School Calgene Inc., the Davis, Calif.. agribusinesswpathogenesis of Lyme Disease in Dogs and hostedby Cornell SlohnsonV 
Bilphy*ill Gross Inhibition Tests with Borrelia burgdorferi '' Of Management and the Centerfor Advanced biotechnology company that is developing a! 

j ajly engi-Yorced Generation by the Micfotubule-Based Reinhard Straubinger, College of VeterinaryMedl- Technology in Biotechnology. His talk is portfolio of proprietary, gcnet cMotor Protein Kinesin
,'' Joseph Howard, Univer- cine, 0ct. 14, 12:15 p.m., Boyce Thompson Insti- called lsllow to Start a Biotechnology Busi- neered plantsand plant products forthe seed,s'lty of Washington, Od. 19, 4:30 p.m., 700 Clark tute Auditorium. 

() Mjjjjon.., food and oleochemical industries.ness with Only $25Hall. 
, jt to tjje Cornell campus,& plhavlo: Samplcs of the new, long-keeping tomato. Salquist s visNluo biology*

-#** Thom plO  Inltitule lsexual Seledion and Communication in the which is marketed under the GM acGregor'' including presentations to business schoolDistinguished Ledure in the L#e Sciences
: African Painted Reed Frog fHyperolius name. will be available for tuting before the classes. is underwritten by agift from Robert; *Mediating Photosynthesis andTranspiration: Evi- marmoralusf Ulmar Grafe, thesis seminar, 0ct. jecture

. Flavrsavris the first food crop derived Bossart of Arthur Anderson and Company.dence for a Set Point and lts Ecological Implica- 13, 12:30 p.m., A106 Corson Hall.ti
onl, James Ehlefinger, University of Utah, 0d.
13. 3 p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium. om itM le y

Noices Across the Oceans: Whales and theQh
em ieal Engin--dng Navy,' Christopher Clark, l-ab of Ornithology, 0d. will be held throughout Thursday and Fridays high- A** and *-I*n@**Tluid and Protein Motion in Monomolecular 13

, 7:30 p.m., Fuertes Room, G b of Ornithology. Iighted with a free
, public Iedure by Carl Sagan Informational meeting for Harry Caplan Traveland Bilayer Films Ovedying Sublayers of Finite 

titled Bn e Age of Explorationp 0ct. 13 at 8:15 p.m. Fellowship for duniors, 0ct. 19, 4:30 p.m., 214Depthl Howard Stone, Hamard University, 0d, peaee ltudi*l in Bailey Hall. AI other talks are in the Statler Lincoln Hall Application deadline is Nov
. 1 .18, 3:45 p.m., 165 Olin Hall. *lnternational Intervention in Ethnic Coniict: A A

uditorium and afe free and open to the public.c
omparison of Lebanon and Yugoslavia,* Barry qawnlu H.aIth llntleQhlm ig'o Preisler

, Cal/ornia Sœte University at Hayword, c- aeativ. awd Envl-  ' - n% l S
tress Busters:*using the B* y to Relax theTBA, Albert Eschenmoser. Swiss Federal ln- 0d. 13, 12:15 p.m., G-08 Uris Hall. Toxlmole y Body/MindW (Stretching, dedensionizers, progres-stitute of Technology, Zurich, 0d. 13, 4:40 p.m., 

.symposium: Rant/soil Contaminant lnterac- siverelaxation.) Cuttercramton, CornedlWellness1 19 Baker. O ** @*Ie # ti
onsj* Od. 16-17, Sheraton Inn and Conference Program, 0d. 19, 12:15p.m., North Room,Willardk. Mnole of Palmitoylation in Visual 
center. Keynde speaker Barbara Walton wilî de- Stfaight Hall.' nItIv* ltudiel P- am Transdudion,HGreg Dewey Univers'rty of Denver, jiver a talk at 8:30 p

.m. on Mplant/soil/Microbiota!*Ethic,s Naturalized: Ethics as Human Ecol- 0d. 17, 4:30 p.m., G-3veterlnaryResearchTower. Interactions in ContaminantFate./ Other speakers q* An F*lllwlhlp AppIl*a1I* *ogy,, Owen Flanagan, Duke Universlty' . 0ct. 13, 8 i
nclude: James Gssoie, James Gillett, Maltin Y pliotiœsforthefollowingfàlou hipsshouldp.m., 124 Goldwin Smith Hall. O y*Ie* Aexander

, dohn Peverly, George Fries, Leonard include projed outline and/or rationale for studyrreams: The Spandrels of Sleep,* Owen TBA, Barber Cooper, Oct. 1 7, 4:30 p.m., weinstein, Eugene Madsen, Craig McFarlane, abroad, Cornell transcript, two Ietters of recom-Ranagan. Duke Universlty. , Od. 14, 3:30 p.m.v 202 Schwxrty Auditorium
, Rockefeller Hall. paul Hatzinger

, Geraldo Rodrigues and Peter mendation from professors in the Mudent's field
,Uris Hall. 

woe bury. call 257-2000, forregistration informa- Iocal address and telephone number. Al1 appli-Phl*lM nll * A**1@m# ti
on and schedule. cants musthave a goe knowledge of the Germant@@Ie # and *#*t*- -'I@* *n e Control of the Fetal CardiovnM llar Sys- language at the time of application.eHaw 'alian Honeycreepers: A Model for Sci- tem During Hypoxia in t

-Y and and Highland Euo - an *:.-1*. Appllcations are solicited from a1l academlcence Management and Conservation,- Patricia species,* Dino Giu*u ni. physiolx y, Od. 18, 4 q'he political Ecx omy of the New Germany
,* unitsof theunivers'*and should besentto Profes-:McGIII. Shœ ls Marine Lnimratoryy Od. 19, 4 p.m., p.m., G-3 Veterinary Research Tower. od

. 14-1,5, lLR Conference Center. sor Herbert Deinert 188 Goldwin Smith Hall, 255-A1œ  Corson Hall. 
K 6)6, orto Marguerite Mizelle, 183 Goldwin SmithP1*n1 Bi@le y 

H.*--n K@.le # Hall, 255-#0#7. The deadline is 0ct. 17.*--e y EY I---8Y  *Genetic Regulation of Phasechangein Maize .Homeworking Families: A Focus on Home * DM D Fellowships (German Academic Ex-rleanom s-re hnolx iesl damesMarko- ky, w<Arabidopsisê Soottpoetbig, Univers'*ofpenn- Business* will feature an exped panel to fepresent change Service): Graduating seniors
, graduateR eriron Eledric Power Corp., Oct. 20, 12:20 sylvania, Od. 14. 1 1 :15 a.m., #0# Plant Science the psycholx ical

, economic, sx iological and students and Ph.D. candidates of high academic9.m ., 1 18 Ward I nh. Building. mysial/de'qnN - kœonhe oO-u wGk. caliberwho are currently enrolled full time and are
Paul RM M rah Edwards, authors of Working at not older than 32 are invited to appl#. CanadianI-*'-dn@ YI*O G R *n' 1- - - '*Ie  
Home. will be the keynote speakers at the Iun- citizens attending Cornell and U.S. citizens areY orld Wide Web,' Od. 19, 4 p.m., Engineer- -RICEGENES: An Internationally Acrx qible che
on. od. 20, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Martha VM  eligible. n e fellowships carry tuition and fees,Zg Library Ele onic ClnRsroom. Fœ more infor- Data Rqme for Rice,* Edyth Paul. plant br- - Ming, Reneealaer Auditorium

. Free, but requires ad- monthly stiqend and roundtrip transportation.mation call Jill Powell at 255-8701 . Od
. 18, 12:20 p.m., 135 Eme n HaIl. vance rx istration

. Fœ information call 255-2093. * Cu-Heldelberg and Cu-Gottingen Exchange
Fellowships:TheGraduate ExeangeFellowshipsG â*--- - 1e # Plan' P***--I@e  

xœ eltlowaj --I- q.. to Heidelberg and Gottingen carry tuition and feesGNeurolotoxicology of Tas'te Perception in ln- *Gene Silenclng and Virus Resistance in wcare and Nutrition ofthe Youna Child,' a four- P'US monthly Stipend. Students must arrange forM s: AvenuestoGustatoryconkol,*chris Mullin, Transgenic Plants.* Davd Baulcombe, Sainsbufy dav ceœuium that brinœ 40 exozds from arœnd theirowntransportation. Theawardsare restrictedPennsylvania State University, Od. 13, 4 p.m., l ahnratory, Norwlch, U.K., Oct. 13, 10 a.m.. A133 th 'e worl-''d tx o r
, will V held 'Vom Od. 12-15 at to graduatekudents interested in full-timestudyatA106 Corson HaII. Barton Gboratory

, Geneva. tjwxjroajrminxjrlxa,N.v.sv w ew uNcEF elher universW' .Rlnterspecmc Mating in Ants and the Evolution wt
-ong Distance Dispersal Mechanisms of d the avision of Nutr/ix al Scienn- , the meet-of Sperm Parasitism: A Me el of Natural Seledion Pttytophthora lbfestans

,- Kiyoshi Ishiguro, plant inowjjfx usx thedine betw-  e eand nutrstion W 'ilin@ W*G *h*p> Gary Umphrey, Universlty' of pathology
, Od. 19, 12:20 p.m., #0# Plant Science x -na on d

evelopjng appropriate strate ies to pro- Free tutorial instruction in writing is offered
for Hybridlzation,
Western Ontario, Oct. 20, 4 p.m., A1X  Corson. Building. 

mote care of chikren undœ 3 yems (# age in through the Writing Workshop Walk-in Servsce as
develœ ing Ountrles to imprw e their nutritional follows:'nvi- m--tal G i-- -* e I-- -* ae  T--h-=e

y status. contad Michael 1 Mham (255-K41) or * 175 Rockefeller Hall: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;q-rhe Role of Oceans (and Unceftainty) in Cli- Mscience and Political Knowledge in %te 20th 
usha Ramakrenan (255-5K3) for information. Monday through Thursday, 3:30 to 5230 p.m. andmate Changer. Wally Broecker, Columbia Univer- century Democracies,* Yaron Ezrahi, Israel De- 7 to lc p.m.**' , Od. 17, 4:30 p.m., 1 120 Snee Hall. mocracylnstitute

, 0d. 19, 4:30p.m..HoIIisComeII .nobert Purcell Community Center, Confer-Auditorium
. Goldwin Smith Halt. ence Room 2: Sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1'uo p*ln *t.œI-* 

p.m.*Transformation and Continuity in Soviet Intel- e--ilty foe thw H.*- -ni1I*@ 
.a20 Noyes Center: Sunday through Thurs-ligentsia Life and CultureAcross the Revolution of tectures de Georges Bataille: Le bleu du ciel day
j 8 to 1 1 p.m .1917,% Barbara W alker. visiting scholaf. 0d.17, (BIue of Noonl, $. Oirty,* (in French) Lucette Finas,12:15 p

.m., 153 Uris Hall. College de Philosophie, Paris, Od. 13, 4:30 p.m.,
261 Gosdwin Smith Hall.Pl

ldeultu-  & @a a--ntal *Lectures de Georges Bataille: Le bleu du ciel
Hqelqultu- (B1ue of Noonl, 11 Histoire et erotisme,' (in French) Tho-to Aeo a aamln:uBiocontrol of Turfgrass Weeds,' Joseph Neal, Lucette Finas, College de Philosophie, Paris, Od. 'rhe Theatre M s Depadment presents Uheundergraduate seminar

. Oct. 13, 12:20 p.m., 37 14, 4:30 p.m., 281 Goldwin Smith Hall. Glass Menagerie' on the f
ollowing dates: Od

j
plant Science Building

. 20 21 ,22,23,26,27,28,29 at 8 p.m.; 0d. 23,29,30llabllltw Teanllklon % Tue ul*nl* at 2 p
.m., in the class of '56 Flexible n eatre.F-- .-. - 1.-0. vhe Nature of Plasma Turbulence,' Ravi Ticketq are $6 and $8

. Celebrating its 50th anni-''The Application of Ohmic Heating for Asptic Sudan
, Oct 18, 12:30 p.m., 178 Theol Center. versary, Tennessee Williams' The Glass Menag- Homo games aY in ALL CAPS.Processing of Particulate Foods

,/ David Parrott erje is a *memory playp about a family and regret. RecOl'dg are as of Monday.APV Crepaco lnc
,, 0ct. 189 4:15 p.m., 2O4 Stock- T*xtile* & Appae l

ing Hall. uEledrochemicalTreatmentof Acid Dyes,*Ann Mln's @Y** Oounto (2œ1 )Lemley
, Od. 13, 12:20 p.m., 317 Madha Van Oct

. 15, National Invit. at Penn StateFœ i' K Veg*tabl* e i---e Rensselaer Hall
.

Yreeding Mild, Pest-Resistant Onionsp' Tom *spin FinishesforNylon,/DebraHild, Monsanto, ' wo- -n#. @Y s* e-nun'o (2e)Walters, fruit Avegetable science, Od. 13, 4 p.m., Od. 20, 12:20 p.m., 317 MVR Hall. 0
ct. 15, Nationat (nvit. at Penn State404 Plant Science Building.

*Non-chemical Weed Control-Moving Back- Ue an m udlel and plannie  
Filld Hx key (++ï )Kards or Forwards? ,u Johan Ascard, visiting fel- Msupporting Community-Based Development: oct. 15, at Pennsylvania, 10 a.m.10*, Od. 20, 4 p.m., 404 Plant Science Building. A LISC Perspectivet* William Jones: Lnzol lnitia- oct. 19, at Yale, 2:K  p.m.tives Support Corp

., Oct. 14, 12:20 p.m., 1 15 Advlgoa  @--m Iu.@ x  :M-Q
*>*tIo* * M v@I@@---' Tiaden Hall. ltatq- of w

---o  Foo1R*1I (+@)*Analysis of zyg-q, a CElegansgene Required 
The Acsw regularly holds brown bag Iun- Oct. 15, at Bucknell, 1 p.m.During the First Embryonic Divisions and for For- 

cheons opentothe entire community onthefourthmation ofaFundionalvulva
,, Cathycaron, genet- Tuxaay of each month. For more information, Wl--n'l *- -e*e (+2*2)iR & development. Od. 19. 12:20 p.m.. smali 

contad Nina Cummings, sexual'lty/sexual assault 0ct. 16, HARTFORD, 1 p.m.Rminar room, Biotechnology Building. e
ucator, ACSW chairv at 255-4782.

wo nu vlwsjs jwojQ-=e I*aI *-'--@** AI
.o% IIog A---y - u. od. 15-16, NYS Tourn. at AlbanyTBA. Frank Pr- q, Carnegie lnstitution, Od. M
eetingsarelpentomepublicand willbeheld! 13, 4:30 p.m., 1 120 Snee HaII. - 

Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur- w@--- ---#* V@II*#baII (+$@)
day evenings 7 p.m. in M abel Taylor Hall. FG Od, 15, HARVARD, 4 p.m.' W--xleultu-l G I-- -** *et *--* *M ** * 1-- -* 

infofmati:n O11 273-1541. Od. 19. at Syracuse, 7 p.m.more$ mansformalion ofplum fprunusdomest'' *L.) A twœday Astrœomy and Space Scienr.-t Pot>irus c*t Protein Genes
,* Ralph R'*.nr= . Sympœium will begin at 9 a.m. Od. 13. Le ureeî

'
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t

/through Dec. 4 (except Nov. 27), the museum Geard, with Anna Karina, Jean-paul Belmondo Applications are available in Graduate Fellowship lt j
' 

.L.
docentsand curatorswlll lead gallerytalksfocused and Dirk Sander gs 7 p.m. Office.

*Blown Away,- 9:30 p.m. . De re  re ulr*ment: To receive a graduateon aspeds of the permanent colledion or special
exhibitions. . degree, students must have the final transcript on

Tz*-ldlw ï W1@ file with the Graduate School showing the confer-
**1hO p*I@@# . *Go Fish,* 7:30 p.m. ral date of their undergraduate degree. lf your
*voices From the Past: A Slave Cabin Excava- Set in Motion: Electronic Sketches, 7:30 graduate appliotion for admission was made be- t

tion, Cumberland Island, Georqiaj* featuring ma- p.m.,CTA Film Forum, $2. fore the conferral of your undergraduate degree j
terials gathered by Professor Robed M cher, is on *n e Howjing,* 9:30 p.m. and you have not had a Iater copy sent, check with j
vlew In McGraw zlsthrough Dec. 21. the Graduate Records Office, Sage Graduate ''

W *dn**e*#j ï@/$@ Center to ensure that your final undergraduate
. . jranscript is in your file. ;PI*n'*'I@n* AMan is Nota Bird (1988), direded by Dusan

MHerbs: Dlscover the Pleasuresl an exhibit Makavejev with Camille Soebergl Eric Stoltz and
. ! .highlighting the Robison York State Herb Garden Aldred Mollna, 7:30 p.m. j!

at Cornell Plantations and the diverse u4e of *Lines of Blood: The Drug War in Colombia' ' ' ' ' : ..',1

herbs, is on view in the Iobby of Mann Library (1991), directed by Brian Moser, presente by ' ' d
through Nov. 15. CUSLAR, 8 p.m.,Goldwin Smith Hall/lecture room . '

D, free. 1 f'1 1 1
*ne Bride with White Hair* (1993), directed by ;

Ronnie Yu, with Leslie Cheungj Brigitte Lin and 1 J l ,
Elaine Lui, 9:45 p.m. - - --'-  .---- -. .

' 1 n u-day, qnl*n Asloelati.n of @om*Il E--eltus
*ne Eye of Vichy (L'Oei1 de Vichyl* (1993), POf**--a

directed by Claude Chabrol, 4:30 p.m., free. œvolution and Ethics,'' William Provine, 0d.
-  --  - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - . - .-  .-  Mwhite* (1 993) , directed by Krzysztof 18, 2:45 p.m., Ledure Hall 1, College of Veterinal

Kieslowski, with Zbigniew Zamachowski, Julie Medicine.
Films listed are sponsored by Cornell Cinema Delpy and Janusz Gajos' 7:30 p,m.

unless otherwise noted and are open to the public. *'rhe Shadow/ (1994), directed by Russel CR-mllto
All films are $4.50 ($4 for students), except for Mulcahy, with Alec Baldwin, Penelope Ann Miller Gerhard Wegner of the Max Planck-lnstitut fur
Tuesday night Cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun- and John Lone, 9:45 p.m. Polymerforschung will present the fall semester's
day matinees ($3.50). Films are held in Willard Baker Ledures at 1 1 :15a.m. in 1 19 Baker: *Dired
Straight Theatre except where noted. The dead- Detedion of Molecules at Surfaces by Tunneiing

' * . - line for proposals for spring co-sponsorship is Methods * Od 13' upolymers in a State of Polar-
. . Odober 17. Call 255-3522 for more information. ization ('Poled Polvmers'l.* Od. 18: and Whe

. . . - I I x ''' ' ' ' .,Structure of Eledonically Conducting Polymers,
TNu-- -*ay ï@/ï 3 f 0ct. 2c.

ii !l,Go Fish (1994)
, direded by Rose Troche,

with V.S. Brodie, Guinevere Turner and Wendy J flaslieg
AlI items for the Chronicle Calendar should uMcMillan

, 
7:30 p.m. .--.- ----- -.-- Townsend Ledure: Representation and His-

be submitted (typewritsen, double spaced) by . wBlown Away (1994), direded by Stephen torim l Reality in Ammianus Marcellinus: Learning
campusmail, U.s.mailorinpersontochronicle Hopkins with Je# Bfidges

, 
Tommy Lee Jones and * Dls- rtatlon and thesis x minars will be and Mockery,* Timothy D. Barnes, University of

Calendar.cornell News Service.village Green. !y4() sanshaw Road. LlO#d Brldges, 9:30 p.m. - '' hedin the Morison Seminlt Room. Corson/Mudd Toronto, Od. 18, 4:30 p.m., 156 Goldwin Smith
' * ' ' ' H#1 2 p.m q'Tuesday, Oct. 18, for master'sthesès Ha1I.Noticesshould be sent loarrive lodaysprior , r :

to publication and should include the name and F'id*#. 1*/14 ' '' afld Tuesday, 0d. 25, for doctoral dissertationy'. .
telepbone numberof a person whocan be called Whe Bo#S of St. Vincent' (1993), direded by Thethesis adviserwill discuss jreparing and filing @*E@@ , .. .
if there are questions. John N. Smith, with Henry Czerny, Johnny Morina theses and dissertations; students, faculty and . 'Freedën Geder Plus 25 Years,'' Adhur
Notices should also include the subheading and Sebastian Spence, 7 p.m. typiqts are encouraged to attend. Waskow, long-time social and political activist and '

of the calendar in which the item should appear. iit.a chasse aux Papillons'' (1993), directed by * Course chang@e: Add a course after Sept. author, Oct. 14, 12:15 p.m., Founders Room,
Otar losseliani, with Narda Blanchet, Pierrette 16; There is a $10 charge fof adding each course Anabel Taylor Hall. :
Pompom Bailhache and Alexandre Tcherkassoff, after Sept. 16. Instrudor of course and student's MAn Evening of Spirituality and Storytelling,*

' ' ' 7:20 p.m., Uris, chairperson must sign the drop/add form. Drop a M hur Waskow and Phyllis Berman, Oct. 15, 8
*Go Fish,* 9:55 p.m., Uris. cotlrseafterod. 14: lnstrudor'sand Chairperson's p.m., One World Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.
Uhe Howiing' (1981), directed by Joe bante, signatures required on drop/add form. A course

t ' el - dropped after Oct. 14 will appear on transcripts East Aœla p-eamj j j wsiuth oee wallace, Patrick Macnee and Dennis .wsjwjjjzyawn) unless a petitioq iyfiled and uMon Japon: The Revue TsheatereaTechnol-ggan, 1 1 pvm. jj wRh a
t 1 j j . j ,Blown Away,m midnight, Uris. , i'V ::,k? approved. No course may be dro br changed ogyof. Japanese lmperkalism,F Jennifer Robedson,. Q. *qZJ x.

@*m *Il Inl*m atll- l Fllkdan@*zl
AlI events are open to the Cornell community

and general public and are free unless otherwise
noted. Beginners are welcome', partners are notnecessary. For information, ca11 387-6547, y (). :
oct 16: 7:ac p.m., dance instruction, croatian , ,). ''b F -,t,;, ', .

. 
. .. k, (j,. tk.. .. t,
; @j?. ' . . # :. .st sdances; 8:30 p.m., open dancing and requests, .t j ' .), < #ao .

North Room, Willard Straight Hak. ''' ' ./ .j.'7 . ' ' 'q# 
. .( z) '. 31 ' ) .' 
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No padner needed. Call Bill for info at 273- .. 
. p. y. . ' +

0126 or 254-6483. . . ' 7:2 ' .
. ..k..A . . . '( o ' 4 %ï.:Q .

Survival Dance Series: Learn the basics of , .* ' .. .
swing, Latin, waltzing and slow dancing. Six-week ' . , ,
series starts Oct. 16, 8 p.m., CSMA Annex, 330 E. - ' j' s .ty
State St., $36 in advance, , ' y j (
Beginning swing dance for couyles of any . ! .. . .. . ) t ,j,. . .. ,j- ,j

pefsuasion: asN-week, non-gender-orlented dance . u. ,
series. Starts Od. 13, 7:30 p.m., the Common ' , .Ground 1230 Danby Road, $30 in advance. ' '''''. ' ' ' ' v r

>>.

I*ea*II Fllk *nelng 7è v x ,
n ursdays, 8 p.m., Edwards Room , Anabel - '

Taylor Hall; instruction and request dancing, be- .- * %
ginners welcome; free and open; info 255-4227. .e  . '*' - x>% ,

, '& '
. .w . A

Sou': Alia p- eam . . . , , . . , . , k s '
. . .t. : ...,: ,. ' ,j;.. , , .... , ) ii.'. ' L .. q ;. :fvvow  jk ... .yjjji < .. ,' . y . ' ' . tt:,;,

A Nepali festival will be held Od. 1 5 at Telluride 7 ' '-'e :?k ) tt,,ë .... : ... .rk z-. . .#yj,jrqy, ,(, e,hb''.s .... - . - .' . . ) ' lr s .House on campus. 4-6:30 p,m., Dasai (Durga ' ',', ''ei-:r'r.jleq)x'ot. ' 5 ,, E . s ' ,,* . . ' ' , 
: 
..
' '' '

'
. .. - 

''o 
. .t. )jp;i),. yk.;z- k ))'(ly- L'I tjk;4(' ' ) , .i', . :)è'.t' .' i>. .. - :.'.. , . . s).: pk . . ;. %-;k 'rrrkyie ts' . t . . 

,Pujal', 6:30 p.m., Dinner; 8 p.m, . Cultural Evening 't' . : ; ,, :(j..,.)., v,. r . u..r.s. y t. , (q,.r trsrr : ., t.; u -., ,. -.. ..of Mu:ic and Dance. $3. '- --' '- i' % '- q t ' # . 
''* .' -

.?+'$ ' ' .jtî/ %#...*. . ...--,)y.z. . , y k , ., . .. 
.. .( 2 )1 ,tjj.1' ,jt, (jy4L. ,.: ! .! d. . , . , , .. w. :yqj(. .. r . . .. . ). . jjjygy. j, ,p . ,v ..y jq;y .@ . ;rk.jg , .$ ,,.. ( j;. ,y. .. . ., ,. . ' 
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.*l jj'jt yj.. (y ,:rj . . . ) . . ;j. ',x.xt . ' ?', ..q j.y s ..l ,. ' r .

i , 't,-. / : ? ' 1 ) ,k- -'' ' ' r l ' C nndd a.smylaoold stev.. kunny, o- of o.s.x.,-IIy .>u.--. oo h-.. In > w. soysof s:. vlx lnv-.'r 't ( ! / j # l Brian'
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aohngon Aa Mu-- *-Ttte Herbert F. Johnson Museum ofArt on the e-'u- -w $ @/ï 5 after Dec. 2, Changegradingoption orcredithours University of Michigan, 0ct. 14. 3:30 p.m.. 215
cornerotuniversieandcentralavenues, pà open MTbe Boys of St. Vincentw 7 p.m. after Od. 14: Instrudor's and chairperson's signa- McGraw Hall.
Tuesday through sunday from Jn a.m. to s p.m. *L'l Chasse aux Papillons', 7:20 p,m., Uris tures are required on drop/add form.
Admission is free. Telephone: 255-64- . *Go Fish,* 9:55 p.m., Uris. * Pr*enrollm@nt, lprlng 995: Graduate stu- HI.'*a
. .A Revolution in color: chiaroscuro wood- *Drunken Master lI* (1994), direded by Gu dent course pre-enrollment is Od. lNNov. 2, Daniel Walker Howe of Oxford Univers'* is

cuts From the permanent collection, 1500-1800,* Kaf-teung, with Jackie Chan, Anita Mui and Ti Sage Hall. Forms are available at graduate field givinglecelBeckerLe uresonthetheme, Vhe
through oct. 23. Lung, 9:30 p.m. offices and nnge Graduate center. construction of self in M tebellum R eiO ,* at
.leuddhist Art in Asia,* through od. 16. *Blown A*ay,* midnight, Uris. * F*llowlhlpl: Jacob K JaWts Fellowshtp. 4:K p.m. in 165 McGraw HalI: *Abraham Lincoln'
.vhe Mexican Muralis'ts and Prints From the Vaximum award of $14,400 stipend and $9 243 Fre erick Dougll-oand the> lf-Made Mans* Od.! 

.collection of Reba and Dave Williams.* through *âne*#: IQ/I: fG tuition (Cornell provides remainder of tuibon); 17., Margaret Fuller and the ldeal of HeroicWom-
oct. 30. *-rhe Boys of St. Vincent,* 4 p.m. renewableuptofouryears',forde oralcandidates anhrvvl,* Od. 18; *n e Constructe  Self Aeeeded
. wexican In,uence; works on Paper From Woung Werther (ke jeune wertherl'l (199*, in the fields of arts, humanities or social sciences. Against the State/ Od. 19.

the Johnson collection.. through od. 30. directed by Jacque Doillon, pfesented by Atapplication, may not havemorethan 30 semes-
. .cuquràsignsincoMemx r- - the- efl- Pentangle, 7:30 p.m., UrK, free. ter hours of graduate study. U.S. citizens and dww lœh *'..aI** a m

can Arl - through oct. x . ''The Boys of st. vincent* B p.m. permanent residents only. Deadsine is Nov. 28. o spects of Jewish Life in East-central Eu-
f.-Arts of New Guinea, New Ireland and Also: National science Foundation Graduate rope,p Ruth Ellen Gruber, foreign correspondent

oceania,- thfough oct. ao, M---aw 4* 4: Fellowships, NsF Minorfty' Graduate Fellowships, and author of UW n the nM rposls of Thv House:
. 12 o'clock sharp, Thursdav Noontime oal. -contemporary Theater Arts of Mvanmar,- Ford Foundation Pre odoral Fellowships for Mi- Jewlàh &* in Fast-cenya/ 'Euroy b Oct-13, 4:30

Iery Talks: oct. 20, a tour of the ûuexican Prints* Southeast Asia Program Film Series, -Kahin Cen- norëles' Howard Heghes Me ie>l Institute Pre- p.m., 374 Rnr.kefeller Hall.
exhibition. ter, ey4'o stewan Ave., 4:x  p.m., free. Doctoral Fellowships in the Biolx ical scienc-
. sunday Afternoon Artbreaks: Every sunday .pierrot le Fou- (1%s), direded by aean uuc- Fellowships. and Hertz Graduate Fellowships. * - ---1-.- - -* *  ï:


